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18.8 Million For Operations 
Hitlcher Says 

• 

Uftjversity Will owan .Id Its Ownl 

Serving The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
6.,'ds Put SUI Salaries 

Third In Midwest 
Established In 1868 - Five Cents a CIIP~ Associated Press Leased Wire and WireFhoto· United Presl InternaUon II Leased Wire Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, May 15, 1959 

Although it will £1111 behind ~ 
~{I\e areas of badly needed im
pr,ovement, sur will progress in 
'Dlbers and, in general, "hold its 
~WIl" in the next two years with 
the funds appropriated by the 
J,eiislature last week for general 
~p(~etsity operations, SUI Presi
'dent Virgil M. Hancher said. The 
'.ppiopriation bill was signed 
~!Nrpday by Governor Herschel C, 
IAlveless, 

4,500 ,I nvited t 

't~ B~rge Hall 
Opening Su~d.ay 

'(The bill appropriated $11,818,
s:(O yearly for general operating 

'~ReDSes-including repairs, reo 
~cements and alterations, and 
equipment-oC the University duro 
!oJ. , 1959~1; $5,275,312 for Uni
YelJity Hospitals; $870,343 for 
p~yehopathic Hospital; $321,377 
til\' ,the State Bacteriological 

~
boratory; and $565,802 for the 
pj~1 School for Severely 

aMicapped Children. Early in 
li:q:ch the Legislature passed and 

, ~~~t.nor Lovcless signed a capi
:till jDlprovement bill appropriating 

, .,l,IIII,!IOO for buildings at sur and 
ilf hospital units during the next 
t\\:o years. ) 

"When we consider the greally 
l~crease4 demal\ds made upon the 

, .seth General Assembly this year 
tor funds to meet a number of 
serious Iowa needs, and . the sin· 
cere effort which Governor Love
less and the .Legislature have put 
into equating those needs with 
10wa's anticipated revenues, we 
are confident that they have all 
done their very best to provide 
support for the University, and we 
~ I{rateful for their efforts," 
~esident Hancher said. 

. "For the most part." II. con
tiftuH. : ·w. will be abl. to 'hold' 
...,. own' for ~r two yun, 
1M we .re still faced with many 
Anous prebl_ whicft mvlt
. Minohow-be solved If the qu.llty 
'iii public hlllher education II to 
'k malntalnocl fer tho Incr ... lnll 
nIImMrs of 1_. young people 
iYlt a y •• r or two a.".y .... m our 
campus ........ 

About 4,500 invitations have been 
issued for ' the Burge Hall Open 
House to be held Sunday Crom 
2 to 5 p.m. The governor, state 
legislators, Board of Regents, 
schools and other Iowa colleges, 
SUI personnel, and many others 
have been invited. 

Members of the University's dor
mitory advisory committee, oHi-
cers of the women's dormitories, 
and sorority presidents will assist 
Burge Hall residents as hostesses, 
hosts, and guides for the open 
house. 

Relatives of the five former SUJ 
women fstaff Il)embers af~r whom 
the building and its fOW' houses 
are named will be special guest/l af 
the event, said Dorothy M: Leslie, 
head of women's dormitories at 
SUI. 

Burge is named for Adelaide 
Lasheck Bllrge, former SUI dean 
of women, and the (our houses 
honor former professors Clara 
May Daley, Ruth Aimee Wardall, 
Maude Mary McBroom, and Beth 
Lucy Wellman. 

Approximately 300 girls live in 
each of the houses with 75 girls 
on each floor . Pressing rooms, 
kitchenettes, bath and toilet fa
cilities, and lounges are found on 
each floor. 

The lounge .,... serves 15 the 
The new appropriations bill pro- "living room" where the lIirll 

.vlaes an additional $1,126,587 may pl.y cMd., study, or jilst 
)'~I\.rly beyond 1957·58 salary levels visit. The contempor.ry sectlon.1 
to:· be used for- S4iary increases furniture.nd chairs a,.. cove,..d 
and s~rr benefits (or SUI's ' with f.brlc .nd le.thor uphoI. 
teaching, research, professional ltery and are -compl.mented by 
and administrative stares, and print ... pory. 
$181,~ y~arly for salary Increas~s "Poufs" (large covered has· 
,pd benefits for the non-acadelTUc socks), a bridge table and chair set, 
st~!fl President Hancher said. and lamps complete the floor 

ne noted that the Regents had lounge furnishings. 
:sou~ht sufficient funds to bring Each floor is distinguished by its 
SUI s salary levels up to third own color scheme. Pink and green 
place (based on 1957·58 salary are the colors used to decorate the 
schedules) a":,ong universities In third floor, while fourth is pre
.n a·state nudwestern are~, and dominately coral . The tile covering 
to hold them at that level 10 the on the (irst floor is a combination 
face of anticipated Increases at of pink, blue, and gray. 
the other universities. The new ap- Tho au".. dlnlnll .. rvic •• m. 
propriation will bring salaries to ploy, 34 full·tlm. .mployes, 45 
~ird place among 1957-58 salary ItUdent w.ltre, .. , .nd 12 mal. ' 
'schedules, but the additional in- ltudents. Four eII.tlcl.nl "lilt 

, crement needed to hold third place tM dining .. rvic. m.n ... r In tho 
far the next two years was not supervl.lon of the pl.nning and 
Ilanted, prop.ration of daily meal •. 

PrHidont H.ncher .mph.,lled Approximately seven students 
..... thore will be no acrOlI·the- can be 'served per minute cafe· 
' ... "' .... ry "" .... se. .t ~ teria style. Plans n~l!t year in. 
\snIvenlty, ~ICUity ,al.ry In· , !1lu~e rl}, "sit-do~n" , (amlly·style 
t ........ fer Inst.nce, will v.ry H,lCal once or tWIce ,8, week, J 

~ coil ... aM r .... dopondlr,t' I • "W~lre on wheelsl" might be the 
""" merit .nd upon how a po. dining service motto when re
eItIon compar.' t. Ilmll.r po- ferring to the many portable kitch
sItIon, In slmll.r col' .... 01 tfM en utensils which save time and 
"r 10 univerlltl.. who.e 1.1· steps in the food preparation, 
.rlel w.re c.m,ared te SUI', The mobile equipment includes 
In determlnl", thl, y •• r'. ap' electric can openers, mixers, and 
~.tllN requ.sts. In sem. carts. Another feature of the din· 
c .... , thl. will mun no In· Ing service is a utensil washer 
"'" ... r • relatively sm.II in· which sterilizes and washes pots Crt.... whll. lit other cases· and pans with no soap or detergent. 

The temPerature and pressure of 
the water makes this possible. 

(Continued on Page 3) The four dining rooms - 2 main, 
an auxiliary, and II private one-

loria Frost Wins S.hoV/down, 
5·35, In Young' Demo 'Iub 

,~loria Fro S t, A3, Waterloo, 

~
FSdaY night won a 46-35 show

WI\ vote (or the support of the 
Young Democrats in her cam· 

~~, for the position of Iowa's 
YOI/ng Democratic NaHonal Com· 
~tteewoman , 

Mias Frost defeated Robin ' Win· 
4fr" A3, Wapello, to ' gain the SUI 
"'gatlon backln,. The Illection of 
!he committeewoman from Iowa 
"'iU be held at tbl! Young Demo· 
pr~~ slate convention in Cedar 
Rtplds Saturday. 

ilP,e,egates to the slate conven· 
,. ,will be bound by a unit·rule 
~ 'Ilrlng all votes to be cast for 
",itit Frost. Eighty members paid 

• "~Ieaate fef' to attend a special 
,q,Ucus held Thursday nl,ht to de.· 
lmnlne which candidate would be 
'~rted. 

Sbe also suggested that Iowa 
Young Democrats should raise 
more money to help the senior 
senior. Democratic party. 

SUI club president Robert L. 
Fulton, L2, Leon, was unanimously 
elected delegation chairman for 
the state convention. In addition 
to the national committeewoman, 
a national committeeman, slate 
district committee members, and 
a state treasurer will be elected 
by the convention delegates, 

Featured speaker of the two-day 
convention will be Byron Johnson, 
Democratic Congressman from 
Colorado, who will address the 
delegates at a banquet Sat~rday 
night. . 

Also slated to ' speak are Governor 
Herschel C. Loveless, Lt, Gover· 
nor Edward J. McManus, and Iowa 

Adelaide l. Burge 
Dorm Bears Her Name 

have a tolal seating capacity of 
1.016 people. 

An informal r.creation II,..., 
Including a grill lInd tho C"rru. 
v.1 Room are found on tho baso
ment level. The grill, which will 
begin operation sometime this 
summer, i. designed primarily 
for the convenience of Currier 
and Burg. residents, their dates, 
.nd friends. Sandwiches, salads, 
desserts, and ,octa fountain type 
foods will be served. 
The recreation area will include 

bridge and Ping·pong tables. 
The student governnnent and 

counseling programs are based on 
the division or Burge Into small, 
intimate living areas. Each of the 
(our houses have entirely separate 
governments composed of officers, 
committees, and representatives 
from each Ooor. An advisor, usual
ly a graduate student, lives in each 
corridor, Burge has two resident 
registered nurses. 

The work or the advisors and 
nurses are supervised by the coun
selors - one for each house. The 
head counselor and assistant head 
counselor coordinate the total 
activities and counseling programs 
in,the biulding. 

Burge is designed with two large 
general purpose rooms for group 
house meetings, house sponsored 
dances, and other activities. Each 
of these rooms will serve two 
houses. Three smaller rooms for 
committee meetings are also ,pro
vided on the basemel1t level. 

The main lounge, library, and in
formation aruj . r~~ept~on d~sk are 
located Insid~" t~ n,ti\in entrance. 
Contemporary furruhlre of the 
same type a~,rtbat ~ the floor 
lounges is accenfe~ by draperies of 
synthetic materili!., " 

Other facilities on the main Ooor 
are powder room, cQat. check room, 
mail boxes, a "store", and office 
areas, 

Laundry rooms, drying cages, a 
s~wing machine, luggage rooms 
and sound-proof typing rooms are 
located in the basement. 

Record 2-Mile 
Atqm Smasher 
.Sought By Ike 

u.s. Will Pass Russia 
If Congress Approves 

NEW YORK !UPI) - President 
Eisenhower Thursday night pro· 
posed that the Government build, 
finance and operate the world's 
longest atom smasher-a $100,000,· 
000, 2·mlle-long machine which 
may unveil new secrets of maUer, 

Eisenhower's plan, which will re
quire Congressional approval, was 
announced to the symposium on 
ba ic research sponsored by three 
of the nation's lending scientific 
organizations. 

The Atomc EnerllY Commission 
.ald In Wllshlngton th.t tho n.w 
atomic .ccoler.tor would put the 
U.S. ahe.d of RUSJla In the •• 
velopme"t of "tom .ma.hers. It 
would be .bout 50 time. tho III' 
of the pro .. "t I" ...... t accelontor 

. of Its typo "nd about IS tim •• a~ 
powerful. " would takl five y.,,.. 
to build. 
The new atom Sl1Ulsher would be 

of the type known as a linear 
accelerator , The Rus ians are not 
known to be building big linear ac
celerators, according to American 
scientists, though the Soviets cllr
rently have the biggest cyclotron, a 
circular atom-smaShing machine, 

The chief executive, whose re
marks were carried nationally by 
llle major radio nelworks, said 
that the scientiric progress of this 
country thus for wa~ due largely 
to the American concept of free· 
dom, 

To keep this progress movin~, he 
said he would recommend to Con· 
gress that the Federal Govern· 
ment finance the construction of 
the new electron linear acceler",tor, 
originally proposed by Stanford 
University. 

Tho White HCMlM ...... ' ... . 
that tho new line.r ICtel __ , 
or .tom .m.sher, WlIulcl ... • 
completely natiOl'\a' f.dllty 
.vaila~I'" to qu.lified sci.ntlst. 
for c .... tiv. re ••• rch. althouth It 
will be locat.d .t St.nford Un/· 
versity, 
The chief exeeutive said the 

overall cost of about $100,1100,000 
for the new project was too great 
to be borne privately and therefore 
must become "a federal responsi
bility." 

The linear laigh energy accelerat· 
ors now in use are primary tools 
of the physicists who explore the 
vast realm of the high-energy 
particles as t.hey study the make· 
up or the tiniest details of matter. 

The new accelerator will be 
ahout. two miles long, the Presi
dent said, and about 50 times the 
size of the present 11 near accelerat· 
or at Stanford, which is the largest 
project of its ,kind . 

The .Wrote HOIlSC said the pro
ject announced by the President in 
its initial oper/lt;.Qn 1I:'ould, pnMIuce 
in the neighborhood ' 01 10 to 15 
billion electron vollS. The Presi· 
dent estimated that the project, to 
be operated, as well as constructed, 
by the Federal Gover{Ul\ent. would 
taxe six years to complete. 

Obvleu.ly regardinll the now 

Ike-
(Continued on Page 3) 

~
~' Frost', wlnnln, campaign 

, .~orm Included a proposal to 
ll1'0ve the communication be-

, \~een Iowa you", Democrat. and 
;hi national or.anl~atlon by send· 
lilt more IJId better Informed 

House Minority Leader Scott Swish· ". H S· d 
~~e.JOhnson County's Representa' vpen ou se un ay 

WIlliam J, McSorley, Assistant 

• rain -rus es 
agrant ere 

May Solicit 
Recreation 
Center Funds 

By JIM KADERA 
5t.H Writer 

Transient Falls 
Under Rocket 

I 

After Ie Stop 
Father's Funeral j 

1 Hour Befor. 1 
M mOOI'S of 15 community or· 

. I ganlzauons Ilareed 'thursday nlehl Virgil E, Paradisf', 54, Rock. 
that the fowa City recl'eation should 
take a poU of all memb rs of the Island, di('d under th wh£'cls 

l organizations [0 determine inter· of the Corn Belt Rocket as it 
. est In a drive supporting a bond II d fIR k 1 I d 

I 
issue for a new recreation center. pll e out 0 t I' oc s an 

Approximately 30 people were line taHon ht'r nt 3:50 p,m. 
present at a meeting in the a· Thursday. 

Future Rembrandts 
WINNING ART EXHIBITS of the P.tlo Show to be held Sund.y 
.t SUI .r. In.pect.d by art Itudmts( from left) Junnette Ragner. 
Al. Chicago; P.tricla Bry"n, G, W",hinllton, D.C.; lind Robert Wolfe, 
G, Oxford, Ohio. The .nnual exhibition will be held on the patio of 
10000oI! M.mor~1 Uni ... ~nd will be .pen to the public free of th.rllt, 

g'()-:npas~r Riegger . . 

io Hear Concert 
The Cirst performance of visit· 

ing composer Wallingford Rieg
ger's "Quintuple Jazz" will be 
given by the SUI Symphony Or· 
chestra at its final concert of the 
1958·59 season Wedne day , 

The concert will be in the Main 
Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union at 8 p.m. Free tickets for 
the concert will be available for 
students and facully Saturday at 
8 a.m, at the lnformatlon Desk 
o( the Union. The public will be 
able to obtain tickets providing 
there are some· left Wednesday at 
8 a,m. In the UniOil. 

Directed by James A. Dixon, 
instructor in music, the orchestra 
will also play "Symphony NO.4, 
Op, 63" by Riegger 'and "Sym· 
phony No. 1 in D Major" by 
Gustav Mahler, 

.1 .. II.r. who will .ttend the 
conc.rt W.dnoscIey' i. on cam
put for the _ual Mldwelt 
Student CompoMI" Symposium 

Graham, Charles Weidman and 
Doris Humphrey. He was musical 
director of the W,P.A. Federal 
Theatre Project. 

The New York Critics Circle 
chose Riegger's Third Symphony 
as the most significant new or
chestral work performed during 
the 1948 sea on. Since that time 
his music has been widely per· 
formed in this country, in Europe 
and Tokyo . 

"Quintuple J.zz" was writt.n 
for the SUI Symphony Orchestra 
.nd comml .. lonfd by the OIAI 
Gold Development Fund. Th. 
title "Qulntupl. J.II" is derived 
fNm tho metric·rhythmlc b .... 
in tho woMc which .re in IlrouP' 
!If flv. be.ts to • measure r.th.r 
than two be.t. to • me .. ure 

. Concert-
(Continued on Page 3) 

sembly room of the Iowa· Illinois According to a witness the 
I Gas and Electric Company called 
by Robert Marsden, chairman of remains were trung along the 
lhe recreation commission. The track for 40 yard , 
purpose of the meeling was to dis· Dr, George Callahan, Johnson 
cus lulurc recrealton facthUes an County coroner, said Paradise ap
Iowa City . parently tried to board the pas' 

Present were members of the Ki· senger train b tween two of tile 
wan is, Rotary, Lions, and Opt!· cars and Cell under the wheels, 
mists Clubs, both the Senior and Pollee slated that Paradise "as 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. Wo- a transient. They also said they 
men's Club, League of Women received a request from Rock Is
Voters, PTA, Planning and Zon· land authorities Wednesday night 
ing Commi ion, and Recreation for help in locating a man of the 
Commi sion. City Manager Peter same nome ..... hose father, William 

I Roan, Mayor Phllip Morgan, and E. Paradise, 82, at Barnes City, hod 
! MrS. Thelma l.ewls Of tile City dJed. ... 

I Council also attended. The elder Paradise's funeral was 
There wa unanlmO\ls opinion scheduled for 2 p.m. Thursday, just 

that a new recrealion building Is an h!lur and 50 minutes before his 
needed, but various opinions were son died under the train wheels, 
voiced as to how to finance such Tp'e police stated that they had not 
a building. located Paradise. and lhat he prob· 

Mrs. Lewis said he believes Cunq, 'nbll1 knew nothing of his (ather's 
raising could be started by public death. 
subscription of local citizens. She Paradise's glasses and a broken 
said such a drive could possibly bottle were found on the cross· 
raise the first $100.000 of approxi- walk where Dubuque Street cross
mately $350,000 needed for an ade· es the tracks, according to a wit· 
quale recreation center, This could ness, This was evidently the point 
lead to enough support from voters where Paradise tried to board the 
lo pass a bond issue financing the train, 
remain ing cost.s, she said. Paradise'S remains were taken 

Public subscription was also ap. to the Oathout Funeral Home here, 
proved by Sam Whiting of the 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
and a few others present. 

City Manager l<oan said public 
subscription could not raise enou&h 
funds l'!or raise interest in ~tiuns 
for supPorting a new rCC{~tlop 
buildinr. ,H~ contended that ~ drly~ 
rrlust lSe started tel show voters 
the necemty 0(1 the bu14dJni, ' 

Roan said that about $7~000 Is 
being saved yearly from city' taxes 
to pay for construction of 'city , 
buildings. He said the 'council now -- ~'.-' 
Recreation

(Co ntinueci on Page 3) 

Weather 
• m 
l! \1'", dU ,~ t 
c,Qr,e(;QS 

Cloudy 

Warmer 

High 60s 

E;::a:~:~t:'b:= Herter Presents U.S. Plan; 
honorl", student compo .. ,. and 

?:~~~:w==ty~~:: Gromy' ko Remains Quiet 
St. Loul •• No. 

The SUI String Quartet is fea· GENEV U S Sec t A (.fI - . , re ary of dr_nina in a plethora IIf out. I a possible nashpoint Cor World 
turing Rlegger's "Second String Sta Ch" H I 'd te rlsllan A_ erter al on st.nlling International qUistHIM War III, the West proposes that 
Quartet, Op. 43" at its recital lh I' Th d h W t' e me urs ay tees s sweep· tho m.ln probI.m. That II the the former capital oC the German 
Sunday at 4 p.m. in Macbride . kIf 'to Be ~.. of ... ~ Ith tog pac age p an or Unl rng r- Cl(Uh"on row poac. tre.ty w Reich becoml! a united city ... ·ar· 
Auditorium, 11' E d W .Y n, mergrng ast an est Ger· G.rm.ny.nd tho .xamlnatlon of anteed by the Big Four powers. 

Born in A1bany, Geor., In 1885, many, and starting global disarm- tho occupatl., ttatvtet In W"t Free elections would be held un· 
Riegger began his musical train- ament. He urged the Soviet Union aerlln." der supervision oC either the bil 
ing with violin lessons, though he to accept it as the basis for a East Germany's Foreien Minis- powers or the U,N. The United 
soon switched to cello, He grad- European settlement. ter Lothar Bloz, who i. seated Iq States, the Soviet Union, Britain 
ated from the New York Institute Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei the conference as an advisor. said and France would keep troops 
of Musical Art in 1907. Gromyko, who had decried the however the plan "Is of sucb 1m.! there untU the final German peace 

He condl.cted the opera at package in advance as a tangle portance that it deserves to be settlement. 
WW'zburg and Konigburg in Ger- of unrelated Issues, was quiet duro studied carefully." · A cUy council would administer 
many before World War I. He has ing the Big Four conference's 2- The 3O·month blockbuster pro- 'the entire city under the general 
taught at Drake University In Des hour, HI·minute fourth session. gram would unify 72 million Ger· supervision of the Bi, Four. These 
Moines, Columbia University and He listened carefully but with· I mans in a nation free to choose power! could intervene In city If· 
the Metropolililn Music School in out comment to Herte.r 's presen. neutraliLy or alignment with the (airs only by unanimous vote. 
New York and Northwestern Uni- tation of the plan which includes West or East, clear the way for The new features which Herter 
versity, at least half a dozen modifica. a final World War II peace MWe· said take account of the Soviel 

For hll music.1 .. ttlng of tions of long.held Western views ment, and permit the ultimate government', views include: 
Kilt,' poem "L. B.n. D."" on Berlin, German unification, and withdrawal of Soviet and Western 1. Free, all-German elections 
S.ns M.rc'" Riotlor w •• awar. European security. I troops from central Europe. would be held within a transition 
.... ttio EIII....... 5. (oo.lcIt. Radio Moscow quickly denounced In tho flnt ph .... s..Jot.threat. period of 2~ years. ntis repre. 
chamber music prll.. tM first the plan, saying it made the work onocI .. rI ......... eccupittllty.1I sents a significant modification or 
Anwrlc.n to win tho ,rll.. of the Big Four conference mon; tho B'II Feur p~tI... the West's previ~. insistence OIl 
He was awarded the Paderewski diHlcult. unlttcl lIy fret oIKtIeM In,...,. free elections throughout Germany 

prize and the publication award ' Soviet commentator Anatoly Po- ar.tlen for It, future ...... , tho u a preliminary to unification. 
of the Society for the Publication tapov, reporting from Geneva, re- c.pit" of I unlfIecI GonMny. 2. More far·reachlng III!CUritl 
of American Music' for his "Piano ferred. scathingly to Herter's pre· The Soviets bave threatened to proposal. covering all pouIble 
Trio in B Minor." sentation of the Western package push ' the Western Allies out of ::~;I.i~:~ o~a~:=::: 

In the 1930', Rlegger wrote al· "Thl' ".,...1," wid Pot,fIOV. West Berlin, a Western endave ed to provide the Soviet Unicm a 

J 
r~pre8ent.t1ve. to naUonal rune· 
UOu, 

Director of the AFL.CIO Committee I LAND~AP'NG w •• compl.ted Wednotd.y .t tho IMln ""'a_ 
on political Education, will also of Bu".. H,lI ,In "..,.rltllft for tho _ml..,.,·, effIc'" ............ 
address the convention deleiales. IN Sunday _II.r,,"n. , . '. , 

most ex~ullvely _ for the dance ".Ims at mild", tho work of tho within East Germany. guarantee .,ainst German agrea. 
stale producing scores for Martha mini mrs more lfifflcu.t MId To remove the Berlin crisis 81 slon. 

.. _. '" . 
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Early Gains Deceptive 
Despite Loui Armstrong's quip that if the 

'cats" in Geneva wiJI but "dig" some of his 

music. a more relaxed atmosphere might be 
forthcoming, an casing of the apprehensive 

tension which surround the Big Four For

eign Ministers talks seems highly unHkely. 

In the next few weeks, we will be reading 

of cllargcs, counter-charges, small comprom· 

ises and erious deadlocks. 

To date, it appears that the three Western 

foreign ministers, Ghristian Herter, Selwyn 

Lloyd and 1aurice Couve de Murville, are 

doing all that can be expected toward lay

ing ground-work for summit talks on the Ger

man reunification question. Their tack, it 

would seem, is being eased due to Soviet 

premier Nikita Khrushchev's desire for a top

level conference. 

Through his compromise on the question 

of Ea t German representation at Ceneva, 

Soviet foreign minist r Andrei Gromyko has 

made it clear that Russia does not want to 

jeopardize the possibility of such a confer

ence. 

complished. There is no more reason today 

than in the past to believe that the Soviets 

wjJI propose or accept any sincere efforts 

toward easing of the German situation. To 

he anything but strongly cynical with regard 

to Soviet sincerity wouid bc a deadly mistake. 

The West is negotiating with a govem

ment , that has evolved its own self-serving 

definition of the wOed ~integrity." In the past, 

our aft mpts to ase East-West tension 

through compromise have fniled. World 

tcn ion will be eased when Russia decidcs it 

is to be eased, no sooner. That fact must be 

remembered in our attempts to interpret 

early gains at Geneva in an overly optimistic 

light, 

Abominable Error 

---

MYE FAITti 

Postulating the Red d ire to travel the 
summit route, we can expect that the RUSSi
ans will not allow the present talks to come 
to complete deadlock, thus negating future 
high-I vel meetings. 

Someone has described the camel as an 

animal that '10oks like it was put together by 

a committee," From grammar school on up 

to th federal govemment one can see the 
waste of time and effort in many committees 

which go a long way toward disproving the 

theory that often two heads are better than 

one. 

'Well - Ha I Ha - None Of Us Is Perfett' 
t ' I I ~ I .II j 1"' 1'1.1 1 I'lty , , , 

For this reason, the \Ve t may have reason 
to enjoy a dcgr e of optimism as th talks 
progress. The traditjonal Red monkey wrench 
probably will not bring a complete halt to 
the gears of the present Geneva talks. 

It now appelu's that the Hussinns also are 
nfflict d with these abortive instihltions, 1\los
cow radio reports that poor planning caused 
the failure of a Soviet hunt for the abominable 
snowman. The coUective Red genius picked 
a time when there was no snow. - from the 
Columbia Missourian. 

{' I I 

Grom~k~ :F~II~~i~g 'U~~~I 'R~d ' T~ctics 
The Method: 'Raise Snag After Snag, Then Show Willingness 

To Compromise Or Back DOW,l, Then Raise More Snags.' 

We can, howevcr, l'Xpcct little to be nc-

EDITOR'S 'NOTE: Ma" lI.rroloon, 
c:hlef AP correapondt>nt at thtl 
United /'Iatlon., IIa. 'ollowed Soviet 
•• lvill .. oloooly onr ol nce lb. U.N. 
was formed . He currf'ntl)' bf'ad. the 
AP starf eovertl1r (be Geneva eOfl
'trentt'o 

By MAX HARRELSON 

University Bulletin Board GENEVA IA'I - The slam-bang 
tactics of Andrei Gromyko have 
dominated the Big Four confer
ence so far, even more than 
Wednesday's opening statements. 

OnJnr.llT Ihtl. Un Board DoU.eo m •• ' ... re •• lnd ., Tbe 0.11, I.wan om .. , BOOID tOI Communlca
U.n. Center . ." D.on ., tbo •• , ",'.r. pabll .. "on. Tbo, muat be '7p.d .n' .I,ned b7 .n advt.or or 
01:' ... til til •• r' ..... II .. bllo, p.I>U.I •••• Purely ... 101 r •• ou •• 1 .r. DO' oll,lbll for III .... eU ••• 

The wily Soviet Foreign Minis-
UNIVERSITY POLK DANCERS will 
meeL :'unu .. y, M ' y f1 lrom 7:30 to 10 
p.m. on t.he m ]noQ~ l:\! t.h Old 
ArmOry. Anyone' t te<\ In dance 
is welcome. ! I 

- I I 
PR.D. FRENCH EX ~UNA'''O will 
l:>e gIven on Monday, May 2$ from 
• to , p.m. In ~9 Selhaelfer Hall. 
Those wishjJ,g t~ .... tnke this examlna. 
tlon • oul,(l Ilgn ",e list polted on the 
buUeU lMlard au Ide 307 SchaeUcr 
Hall. 

ZOOLOOY E~llN A& will meet Frt-

"THE PEARL FISHERS" to
night at 7,30 is one of BiFCt's 
rarely-heard ope~ ~. not a .port
Ing event. Skin-divers who are 
also opera aficionados will, never
theless, enjoy its triple-threat 
qualities. Threat #1: an cxcellent 
Opera - Comiclue production; 
Threat #2: the rarity oC "Pearl 
Fishers" production; Threat #3: 
Bizet wrote it. This little opera 
gem caused critic Emmanuel Bon
deville to exclaim: " hen you 
listen to 'The Pellr(Fi ers' never 
forget that it was composed by a 
music.ian of twehty-follr. Consider 
whaL other musicians have writ
ten at lhat age." 

The rather unlikely and bizarre 
story is set in the South Sea island 
of Ceylon in ancient times. No 
other opera can make that slate· 
ment. Your setting might well be 
a comfortable chair tonight at 
7:30 for an Evening at the Opera. 

MODERN MORNING MUSIC is 
co-mingled with more ancient 
items from 10:05 a.m. unt1l noon. 
Beginning with Brahms' Hun
Igarian Dances. there follow in 
quick succession Harold Arlen's 
Blues Opera, Fantasy in F Minor 
~y Schubert, musJc from the bal
let Billy the Kid, Tnvitation to the 
:Dance by von Weber. and Brigg 
,Fair by Frederick Delius. 

EDITORIAL PAGE, at 12 :45 
'P.m., will unlloubtedly contain 
some significant references to the 
IFOreign Ministers' Conference 
1I0W in progress. Such references 
are always drawn from the na
tion's most authoritative news
papers. 

~1)any 10Ulan 
I 

JlIMIlEIl e AUDIT IIUalAU 
OF 

e:laCULATIOJlI 

Publlihed dally except 8undliy and 
Monday and lellal hoUdaYI by Stu· 
dent Publication., Inc., Communlca. 
liOM Cente., Iowa CIty. JOWl. Itn-
tered .s secone! cia.. matter .t the 
post oUlce .t Iowa City. under 
eet of Congrea or MlU'l!h 2, 18'78. 

t.he 

DI.141'1 rrom noon to mldnlllht to 
uport news items, women'. pale 
Items, for announcementa jo the Th. 
Deily Iowan. EdItorial offices ... 
In the Communications Canter. 

~lINt:rIpuoa ~ - by carrler ... 
wa CIty, 2S ~u week.1y or '10 

...,.. ,..... In edvance; Ilx monu.., 
• • 50; th...,.. _nt.hs, PoOO. ~ mall 
In Iowa, ,. per y ... r; .ilI month •. ,5; 
tIIr" monUu, p; aU othar maU 1111>-

t~y In 20) Zool\> B~ldlnl At 4:20 
p . T~ sPeakeJ will Dr. OUn 
RY, dllUlf" ClinIcal AhOc! te Prote .... r 
oJ l'I~uro8ul'ie'iY." ,. 
ART DI;:J>AJl.T\\ltN~ ltl: ENT;: De
~lln '59, the llt~ ~nua' ~sliin 
ExhlblUon In the Main Gall.~, Art 
Bulldln" Open wet!lcday. 8 a.m.-IO 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. 
from May 8 to ~' 

LITTERMAN' ~ .prlng meetlnl 
at Cltll Park May 17. Pu,hcr In
lortnaLlon on Fieldhouse bulletin 
bo~qI. 

BARRING RAIN, there will be 
baseball played today 1n Iowa 
City between teams representing 
the Universities of Iowa and 
Minnesota. Broadcast time is 3 :25 
p.m .: but in the event the ele
ments should intervene, music 
will continue unabated. Sunshine 
is very apt to wash ou, Tea Time 
Childre 's Cll\fsics, Sports· e 
and the even inC news, ' I 

EVE~NG C CERT wi! inr 
elude Ancient Airs BIiji ~ances by 
Respighi, Lyric Pieccs by Edvard 
Grieg, Dance SLlite After Couper
in by Richard Strauss, a~d Beet
hoven's Fourth SYlllphony. 

TONIGHT ON FM lhe principal 
work to be heard is the Second 
Symphony in E minor by Rach
maninoff. KSUl-FM broadcasls 
from 7 to 10 p.m . at 91.7 mg. 

,VIIUI - IOWA CITY t" " Ie 
Frld.y. M., III, 18.;. 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Modem American Drama 
8:15 MomJn, Music 
, : 35 BoolUhell 

10:00 Newl 
10:05 MusIc 
12:00 RhyUu1\ Ramble. 
12:30 New, 
12:45 Ed""rlal Pale 

1:00 MoaUy Music 
2 :30 Muslo AppreclaUon 

·3:10 New. 
·3:25 Baseball - Iowa Vs. M1nnesola 
5"00 Children'. Storie," 
5 : t~ 5partatlme 
5:30 Ncws 
5:t5 Preview 
6 :00 Evening Concert 
7:30 Opera 
':45 Newl FInal 

]0:00 SION OFF 
·In the event ot raln the foUowlnll 
«bedule wW be Nne! by: 
1 :20 Muolc 
3 :55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 

lICMptiOM. '10 per year; lilt montha, 
$5.80; til .. month •. 'US. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITOB.IAL STAPI' 
EdItor .... . ... ....... lerry Kirkpatrick 
EeUtorW Peae Editor .. ... ... , ....... .. 
.. .. ..... .. . .. .... .. .. .. Ted a.lmullen 
Newl Ed Itor .......... ... Bill Schulter 
City I!'.dltor . .. . ...... .... Bill Anzln,er 
Sparta EdItor .. .... . .... . Lou YounkIn 
ChIef Photolll1lpher ... . Joanne Moore 
Soaiet)' Editor .. . ... .. Donna Btaufu.e 

DaILY IOWAN ADVDTJSINQ. ITAFt' 
Bill. Mer . .. Adv. J)lrector ...... ..... 
.. ......... .............. ... Mel Adam. 
Aclvertlalnl M."=r .. Don Bftemeler 
Claniflad Adv. gr .. . Lart)' HenneS)' 
Promotion M,Ir ..... .. ...... J'ay WllIon 

DAlLY IOWAN OI&CULAl'ION 
Clreulatlon Manaler .... ... Rnbert BeU 

DIal 41" If YOU do not _Ive ~ 
Dell,. Iowan by ':30 •. m, The iI)' 
19wUl Circulation dUke III Conununl-
catltIIU eeater la 0 _ _ from • Ull • 
to 5 p.m., Monday throUlh FrIday and 
t.r"m • to 10 . ...... OD Bahil'dU, 

I 

t:CONDARY T£ACIIER EDUCATJON ter hilS called most of the sig-
prOlran\ .tudonu who plan to regIBl<!l( nals.. He also lstole a march in the 
Cor t:l9 pbservaUon and Laboratory A·a!.L h by h' . h t Prac I~ ~tudent Teachlnsl. lor either , SuCI ~p ete avm~ ellc 0 
cemestel' of t.he 1059-60 ac..,temlc year, ' the, Western ldaders to luotheon 
mu~t oUend a pre-r glstraUon meet- bHore an'll! of them couldl invite "'II ¥ay 2l at 7:30 I/.I'l. in Unlversltr l 
HJllb School O~ him . 

Usual Pattern 
N1VEBSITY COOPERATIVE BABY

SITTING LEAGUE BOOK wlll be In 
tha charKe of Mrl. MOIkovlt7. from 
May 5 to May 19. ~Iepht\l>e her after 
S p.m. at 8.5294 If a sitter or Infor
maUon about Jolnlnll t.he ,roup II de
Ilred. 

--r-
LIBRARY BOtlaS: MondlY - Friday: 
7130 - 2 a.m.; Saturday 7:30 - 5 p.m.; 
SundAY 1:30 p.m. - 2 a.m. ReHrv. 
Desk: 'Monday - '!'huroday. a a.m. - a:50 
p.m.; FrIday - SaturdllY: 8 B.m - 4:50 
p.m.; 7 - 8 : ~0 p.m.; SundaY: ~ - .:50 
p.m.; 7 - 9:50 p.m. 

8CRoLAaSDlP APPLICATION~ . Un· 
dersraduale Itudenu InleresLed In ob· 
tamlna lnformatlon about .chOlarshlps 
for t.he 1058-GO oehool year are ad· 
vised to check with the OUIce 01 
Student Af!alrs. Roque.to lor oeholar· 
IhiDI (rom .tuden ta now In scbOQI 
must l:>e made before J'une 5, 185t. 

THE !>rOIlTB GYMNASIUM of tb. 
I'leldhou.e will be opened lor tile re
creational use of SUI .ludenU each 
Friday trom 1 :30 to 4 p.m. and each 
Saturday from .:30 to 5 p.m. In orcSe, 
to lobi adm Ittance Into the North 
GymnasIum on Satu(days1. student&! 
mult present their x.p ...... to tho 
p~n;on-In-char,. who wlU~be Iocal..s 
near the N"rth call. <1 e . 

PLA r NITES .t u.. J1.1.1l0." ... 111 
be each Tueoday and FrIday from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m .. pr~vlded that nO home 
varalty conte.t Is scbeduled. Availabl. 
for members 01 lhe 'acully, ltaH. and 
.tudeot body and t.helr ""ouaes are 
the loOowln,: Tueoday nlllh~bad
minton, handball, pa;\dlebaU. nolm
mIn" table tennl. and tennis. Friday 
nlah~aJJ Tuelday .ctlvltl .... baskel
ball and volleyball 
APPLICATIONS are cUITently l:>etoc 
accepted for enrollment In t.he Army 
Advanced ROTC Pro,ram for tile nexl 
oehoot year by the Army Adjutant, 
room 4 01 tb. Armory. Additional in. 
formation mIl' be obtained by tela
phoning x248'7. !lucce .. /ul completion 
01 th.. pro,ram lea"" to a commls-
• Ion 01 a second JleuteDDot In ttl" 
UnJted Slatee Army. 

His ~actics are following a Ca
miliar pattern . These tactics have 
been used with considerable suc
cess at the United Nations and in ' 
Big Power parleys like the pres
ent one: 

The main idea: Raise snag aft. 
er snag, then display a willing
ness to compromise or even back 
down occaslonaUy, then raise 
more snags. 

Improve Position 
The object Is to wear down the 

West and improve the Soviet bar
gaining po~ilion. 

After each snarl it always ap
pears that the West came out 
ahead, but on some issues the So
viets have accumulated enough 

DAILY IOWAN REV I EW , 
By JOHN A. GOODSON 

The first-night audience for the 
Uni verslty Theatre's production 
of Salacrou's "The World is 
Round" was treated to a graphic 
demonstration oC the old saw about 
the whole being greater than the 
slim of its parts. This was one of 
the most completely intcgrated, 
dedicated apd successful perCor
mances ever put on public view, 
alld gratitude is the order of the 
day. From thc momcnt the curtain 

WRITE·IN VOTES, ANYONE? rose, directo James Clancy had 
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (.fI - Bishop 

Homer A. Tomlinson of the things firmly under control. Move-
Church of God predicts he will be ment and crowd scenes moved 
elected the next president of the with an uncanny "rightness'; 
United States. . breaks, changes and even abrupt 

"It sounds fantastic," he con- shifts seemed to merge and flow 
ceded in an interview Wednes-. to the resolution. Above all. there 
day. "But I believe that events was. unity and point to lhe di
will so mingle that I'll be elect- rechon. Observe carefully. the 
ed" The ~ew York bishop who many small touches and bits of 
will run aa the candidate ~f the business given to literally every-

. Church of God party, explained one. He has bro?ght to University 
Ire is counting on 30 million votes Theatre productIOns that ethereal 
from members of the church. something called "style" and it is 

Make-ioocl service on missed papen 
b not poulbte, "ut every effort wlu 
be made to conect errors wIth the 
next ts.ue. 

IIIMBEa .r llle ASSOCIATED palSs 
The A.!Oclated }>res. IJ entitled ex-
c:Iuslvely to the use lor npubUcation 
of IU the Ioc:al neWI printed In this 
newapll per .s well 85 aU AP new. 
dlspatche •. 

DAILY IOW"N 8UPERVISORS F&OM 
!CaOOL or lOU_ALISM FACULTY 
Publllher .... ........ John M. HarMoon 
EditorIal .... .. . . Arthur H . Sanden;on 
AdvectIJln' .. ........ ... lobn Kotlman 
Cl""w.Uon .... ... '" .. Wilbur P.terson 
'IaU8'rEEII. IIO".D or 8TUDIINT 

PUBLICATIONS 
Dr. Geo:;\" Easton, CoUeile of Den-
UlUy; 10 n 11. Evans. 1.3; David H. 
ntulmmona, A4; P.ul E. HaaenlOn, 
m; Prof. Hup KellO. Dep.rtment 
of PollUcal Science: Prof. lMlle O. 
MoeDer, School 01 10\llDaU&nl; Sara 
D . llahiJI ...... , AI: Prof. L. :&\. VUI 
Dyke, Collell. or EducaUOIl; Gary 
W. Wllllama, A" 

-

a revelation. 
The play, set in Fifteenth 

Century Florence, is concerned 
with the terrible consequences of 
accepting a leadcr who lays claim 
to divine certainty. A monk, 
Savonarola, comes to believe that 
the citizenry Is wicked and also 
that the Deity has chosen him to 
be the Instrument of retribution. 
The horror he inflicts in the name 
of piety has modern implications 
which many may find rather dis
quieting. 

No one who saw Robert Bon
nard's Savonarola. will soon for
get It: I doubt that I ever shall. 
He was eloquent, savage. com
pelling and completely convinc
ing. He was also much more. but 
description does not come easily. 
His voice is supple ahd beauUful-

Andrei Gromyko 

small gains to add up over 'the 
years. That is certainly Lrue of 
the Soviet campaign to gi\'e lhe 
Communist countries a bigger 
role in world affairs. 

Procedural Questions 

At this meeting the Sovict~ have 
raised a whole series of what ap
peru'cd to be purely procedural 
questions. 

These include the demand lor 
a circular conference table ilnd 
the issue of how many chairs the 

Iy controlled, hi s gestures sharp, 
spore and telling. He is not act
ing Savonarola. he is the monk, 
and Ule death-silence in the au
ditorium bore witness to his abil-
ities. . 

In other major roles, Lynne 
Haussler and David Thompson as 
the ill-starred lovers were both 
just superb. Their portrayals 
were effortless and one lost all 
sense of being in a theatre. Peg
gy Stockton's Margherita was also 
a fine and consistent characteri· 
zation with many brilliant Inven
tions. Shirley Ahern. possessed of 
one of the most beautiful voices 
anywhere, has an acting tech
nique to match (and watching 
her as Faustina {particularly in 
the third actl was a rare treat. 

The rest of the cast were uni
formly fine bllt with a single ex
ception . I refer to the group of 
boy~ whQ enter midway through 
the second act. Their perform-

East and West German delega
tions should have. 

On the surface these look like 
small potatoes. Add them to the 
Soviet eHorts to bring in the two 
German delegations, the Poles 
and Czechs - as full partici
pants - and you have a major 
political issue. 

More Than Publicity 
Everyone here agrees that the 

Soviets don't expect to !let all 
they are asking for, but on the 
bp'Sis oC their past gl}ins In push
ing for Communist representation 

I.' it IS' faii- to' assul]le t~ey seek 
'mbre th'aC publi,citr. ' 

They won f(l r the East Gel'mads 
a limited right to speak. In tneYr 
propaganda they claim much 
mOre, even insisting the Germans 

" are full partiCipants. 
1t is a good bet that the West

ern powers haven't heard the last 
of (his problem. 

Public Pressure 
The element that makes the So

viet snag·and-compromise tactics 
successful is public pressure for 
East-West negotiations on cold 
war problems. 

This makes it difficult Ipr the 
West to stand firm when it ap
pears a few concessions might 
yield East-West harmony and 
avoid a breakdown of negotia
tions. The trouble is that conees
sion~ always bring more de
mands. 

ances at best will only intensify 
many long-standing prejudices 
against juvenile actors. Their 
wooden entrances, and frozen 
movcments were just appalling. 
Also, they could barely be under
stood. 

Miss Hall's costumes were 
beautiful (though Savonarola's 
collar at times offered consider
able impediment to movement!; 
Mr. Gillette's scenery was unob- . 
trusive when unnecessary and 
strikingly lovely when needed; 
a special commendation should 
also go to Mr. Thayer's inventive 
luminous, clever and wonderfully 
dramatic lighting. The last scene 
in the play is a good case in 
point, watch carefully the shift 
from an open, free space to the 
closed confines oC a prison: 

They should hava no trouble 
selling tickets for this play, U 
you mlss 'it, you've missed one bf 
the great ones. 

Taxpayers: Get Ready 1 

I 

For lncrease In Levies 
The Budgetary Outlook 

EDITOR'S NOTE: This I. lb. I .. t of 
three articles on Lhe baded.r)' out
Jook for the next ten years, "avln" 
previewed expenditures, we now ask 
the Question uSbould Taxes Be 
Raised'!" • 

We are not sanguine about the 
possibilities of holding non-secur
ity expenditures to the total budg
eted by the President. The lob· 
bies for veterans, agriculture, 
housing and many olher federal 
programs ' affecting particular 
groups. induslries, and regions, 
have amply demonstrated their 
ability to protect, and even to 
enlarge. the gains they have made 
at the expense of the mass of tax
payers. 

Recent experience shows how 
difficult it is for the Congress to 
reduce spending in the face of 
the unrelenting pressures of seH
interest groups. And there is no 
indication that the Congress will 
be abie to resist these pressures 
any better this year than it has 
in the past. 

Under the circumstances, there 
is danger that the effort to mod
erate the pace of federal spend
ing will take the path of least 
resistance. Instead of weeding 
out unnecessary and harmful ex
penditures, either the Administra
tion or the Congress, or both, may 
economize on programs that are 
vitally needed for the nation 's 
security and welfare. 

It is always easier, for exa",
pIe, to cut out $1 and $2 billion 
from a defense budget of more 
than $40 billion than to make the 
same savings by elimination or 
some of the large subsidies in the 
budget. It is even easier to "ec
onomize" on foreign aid. 

Taxes High 
Taxes are already very h!j!h. 

We believe it would be to the ad
vantage of the entire nation to 
spend enough on defense and to 
cut down on less essential servic
es and benefits in order to avoid 
a tax increase. 

But if, Cor political or other 
reasons, total expenditures are 
not beld to a level that would be 
consistent with a balanced budg
et in 1960, then taxes must be 
raised. 

In weighing these alternatives, 
the public must realize that new 
taxes cannot be raised from the 
top of the income pyramid. The 
personal income tax rates are 
steeply graduated up to a maxi
mum of 91 Per cent and the tax 
rate on corporate profits has been 
pushed up til 52 per cent. 

We beli~ve that the tax system 
should be revised to eliminate 
106pIioles tjrId unWarranted spe-

cial provisions. But it is also nec· 
essary to enact some tax reforms 
lhat would reduce revenues -
reductions in the unrealistic and 
punitive top ' bracket personal in· 
come tax rates being the most 
important. , 

Most tax experts agree lila!, 
on balance. revision of the lax 
system to eliminate inequalJies 
and to promote growth incentives 
would net very little. if any, ad· 
di lional revenue at least.in Ibe 
short run. 

Accordingly, if more federal 
revenues are needed during the 
next few years, they will p~ob· 
ably have to be raised by In· 
creasing personal income taxes .' 
in the lower and middle brackets 
or 1:>y enaetiug a general tax on 
consumption . 

Every taxpayer should under
stand, therefore, that a tax in. 
crease would affect his own poc
ketbook, not just somebody else'e. 

Political Obstacles 
The obstacles to reductioJ of 

nonessential expenditures are ob- [ 
stacles imposed by the poUqcal 
process. So are the obstacles to 
paying for necessary eX'1di-
tures by- taxation. • " 

Our elected public o(ficials and 
legislative representatives sh uld 
not underestimate the de&ire of 
the American people to eliminate 
the nonessentials from th~ fed
eral budget or their willingness to 
pay for what is absolutely qec
essary. If some expenditures 'lire 
too higb. the people will sUPJ?Ort 
a reduction of these expcnditures. 
If taxes are inadequate, they will 
pay more taxe:;. To assume olijer
wise Is- .bad publfp policy - 'nd 
da gero~ls bcsi in these c;ril. 
ical ~ays. ? 

GERBERT GOOVER? 

GENEVA (UP!> - Russian 
spokesmen said Thursday they 
were indeed talking about Done 
other than the U.S. Secretary of 
State whenever they referred to 
'·Mr. Gerter .' 

It turns out they can't say "Her
ter." There is no leiler "H" in 
the Russian alphabet, and in 
translation. the " II" comes out 
"G." 

Thus the Russian ~all Herter 
"Gerter." They referred to Nazi 
Germany's AdoU Hitler as G~ler 
and a iormer Amerrcan President 
as Gerbert Goover, 

And thep, of coursl1 at one tlme 
they had a lol to sa~ bout Gfry 
Trbm:1n. (\>w a Mi$Sflfi farmr 

.. 
i 

Arthur Edson- . I 
Planning A Cheap Vacatio~ 

WAST-ijNGTON IA'I - For those of us who love roadmaps, this 
is the lovliest season of the year. Now is the time we plan and dreAm. 
Where to go? What to do. And as we chart our course, everything 
ahead seems perfcct. The road has no dusty dclours, devised by 
fiends who hale motorists. 

No trucks are around ' to play 
the truck game - the painful 
creep uphill, the quick roll down OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

. so that no one who values his life 
has a chance to pass. 

On the lovely maps. no bill
boards mar the wonderful view. 
The days remain delightfully cool. 
The little bus chorUes along con
tentedly. 

Trllvel Expert 
Aaji as' j{ thf3Se weren't riches 

enOllkh, here comes Michael 
FrQme, a tn!lveJl ex~rt with the 
good news that you don t have to 
spend big oney to have fi ne 
times on vacation. 

Frome has just written a book, 
"Better Vacation for Your MOll
ey," with the subtitle, "How to 
Get the Most Fun Out oC Your 
Vacation Dollar." 

"Do you realize," Frome said, 
"that the average man, on his in
come. can see things now that a 
few years ago only a millionaire 
could dream of doing? In the old 
days, where could a working man 
find the lime to go see such things 
as Yellowstone Park or the Grand 
Canyon?" 

Still DiHiculty 
And yet, Frome conccded, there 

is a difficulty. 
Too many of us, he thinks, don't 

use much imagination when we're 
planning vacations. We roulinely 
plan to go where everyone else 
gocs. We spend more than we can 
afCord, and vacations become a 
burden rather- than a joy. 

"If you follow your own dic
tales," From esaid, "you'll have 
a better time than if you Jive up 
to' artificial standards . 

In Our Back Yard 
"Why not pick some spot thal 

everyone else isn 't gOing to? The 
Ozarks are a fine place. Oregon 
is unspoiled. Many of us never 
even think of wonderful recrea
tional (acilities right at home, our 
own state parks. 

"Now I don't want to run down 
the better places. They're fine . 
But for many of us, Lhe cheapest 
vacation can turn out to be the 
best." 

And where did the vacation
minded Frome intend to spend his 
vacation? 

Frome looked tartled , like a 
doctor who has been asked whl.'n 
he had his last physical examJna· 
tion. 

"I had hoped to eo to New 
Mexico," he said apologetically. 
"But in this bu~lne!8 yOU" let so 
busy you never know." 

I 

University 

Calendar 

FRIDAY, MAY 15, 1959 

Vniversit Camera Club S",w· 
ing of Photogra - Terrace 
Lounge, 10 Me lal Uniol· 

3:30 p.m. _ Base all - lin· 
nesota vs. Iowa. 

8 p.m. - University Play "The 
World Is Round" - University 
Theatre. 

8 p,m. - Studcnt Art GlI\ld 
Presents Two Film Classics -
"Berlin, Symphony of a City" 
and "The Bespoke Overcoat" -
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Saturday, May 16 
Camera Club Showing - Ter· 

race Lounge, Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion . 

12: 15 p.m. - AAUW Lunche9n; 
speaker, Prof. R. J . Ruppel 
"Iowa Beforc Columbus" - Unl· 
versity Club Rooms, Iowa Mt!Il1-
orial Union. 

1 :30 p.m. - Baseball~fi~C' 
sota vs . Iowa - doubleh cr. 

8 p.m. - Unlvcrsity ay-
"The World Is Round" - Uni· 
verslty Theatre. 

Sunday, May 11 
Unlver ity Camera Club Sh w· 

ing of Photographs - Terrace 
LOUl1ge, Iowa Memorial. Unj()~ 

2 La 5 p.m. - Burge Hall Optn 
Houso Tea - Burge Hall . 

4 p.m. - Faculty Chamber M~' 
sic Concert - Macbride Audi· 
torlum. 

Monday, May 11 
Univer ity Camera Club Shqw· 

ing of Pholographs - Terr~e 
Lounge, Iowa Memoria! Union. 

4:30 p.m. - College of ~edlc-,e 
Lecture .- Dr. A. A. Miles, Dl· 
rector of Lister Inslilute oC ~ 
venllve Medicine, London, E g. 
land - "The Search [or Medlat s 
oC rnClammnlion" - Medical Af" 
phlthcatre. , 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society
Friedrich Heymonn - "The Hetc
siarch or Prague: John Rokycada, 
a Pioneer of the RcrormatloP"
Senate Chamber, Old Copitol. t 

Tue~ay. May 1. 
University Camera ClIlb Shoff' 

Ing of PhotOgrAphs - ..
Lounge, Iown Memorial UnloD, 

--
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10 f::. Clinton Phone 9686 

SPECTACULAR 

SA V.I N,GS 
ARE YOURS QN 

COATS 
I 

SUITS· 
-DRESSES 

DURING OUR 

SPRING 

FASHIO,N 
" SALE 

The finest of our spring coats in full length and topper 
styles. All typical Towner's high Quality . . . all drasti· 
cally reduced. Choose yours now for wear next fall . .. 
from LASSIE, JR., LASSIE MAID, KLlNGRITE, ICOVE 
& YOUNG, ADOLPHE ZELINKA! and a host of OUlerS. 
Beautiful fabrics, beautiful colors. 

Regular 19.95 Regular 24.95 

1330 2330 
Regular 104.95 Regular 49.95 

6995 3330 
" 

UITS 
Now! Choose from a multitude of late spring suits created 
by fashion 's leading designers: ARTHUR JAY, ADOLPHE 
ZELINKA, GILBERT, ROTHMOOR, BEN GERSHEL, 
RANONE. and others. All the mosl wanted fabrics are 
included in this Jot, sa. hurry, come in early, be assured 
of your size! 

Regular 34.95 Regular 49.95 

Regular 79.95 Regular 59.95 

• 
RESSES. 

A wonderful collection of our very best spring and early 
summer styles designed for wear now through summer. 
All are Towner's Qualify ... all famous labels: JEAN 
LANG, l. DOCTOR, CARLYE, MARION McCOY, GINA 
,PAOLI, L'AlGLON. In wools, somo shanlungs, linens 
and knits. Comc' in carly for best selection. 

Regular 22.95 Regular 29.95 

Regular 44.95 
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Ike-
(Continucd from page 1) 

..... areh planl .1 • m.jor steP 
beyond anything ever disclosed 
by Soviet Runl., EI .. nhower 
laid the new r.se.rch facility 
would be "by far the largest of 
Its kind ever built." 
The chier executive's speech at 

the Waldorf Astoria Hotel was 
sponsored by the National Acad
emy of Sciences, the American As-
ociation for the Advancement of 

Science. and the ALrred P. Sloan 
Foundation. 

At the outset, the President Said 
that he had 110 professional com
petence in the highly complicated 
field of scientific research but that 
his forthcoming recommendation 
to Congress was based on .the best 
available scientific advice. 

Eisenhower's recommendat jon 
was based on reports from the 
General Advisory Committee to the 
Atomic Energy Commision and his 
own Science Advisory Committee, 
headed by Dr. James R. Killian. 

Their dctailed reports wi! be 
made public SUlday by the White 
House. 

In ,nother ,ddren to the mHt· 
ing Killian said that In the last 
1. month I, the Presid.nt', Sci
enea Advisory CommittH h.d 
completed 37 major Itudies in 
reportl conducted by 27 panels, 
utilizing the experience and 
knowl.clge ef 160 ouht,ndlng 
sclentilts .nd engineerl ... crult.cl 
from industry, .cIuution lind gov
.rnm.nt. 
"Today we arc technologically 

strong and growin~ stron!!er .... he 
said. "I do not believe that we 
have lost our technological leader· 
ship or that we are predestined to 
lose it in the future. We possess 
enormous strength in capItal, in 
productivity, in labor skills, and 
scientific resources." 

Eisenhower's address followed a 
busy day for the President in New 
York. Earlier he dedicated a $75 
million cultural center, looked over 
a world trade fair , and met with 
David J. McDonald, president ot 
the United Steel Workers of Am· 
erica. 

In high spirits and waving to 
crowds totalling about 70,000, Ei· 
senhower drove first from Newark 
Airport to the rubble of what was 
recently a New York slum but now 
being convcrted into the Lincoln 
Center. 

It will have six main buildings 
including new homes for the New 
York Philharmonic Orchestra and 
the Metropolitan Opera plus a re
pertory theatcr, a dance theater, a 
chamber music hall and an educa· 
tional institution ror the perform· 
ing arts. 

Eisenhower hailed the project 
as • <'stimulating approach to 
the problem of urban blight" as 
well as a symbol of increased 
interest in Am.rican cultu .... 
"The beneficial influence of this 

great cu.1ture adventure will not 
I>e limited to our own borders," he 
said. "Here will occur a true inter· 
change of the fruits of national 
cultures. From this will develop 
a growth that will spread to the 
corners of the earth, bringing with 
it the kind of human message that 
only indiy,iduals - not govern· 
ments - can transmit. Here will 
develop a mighty influence for 
peace and understanding through· 
out the world." 

Recreation-
(Continued from page 1) 

has money for a lire and police 
station soon to be constructed. At" 
the rale of $75,000 a year il would 
takc five years beforc $350,000 could 
be savcd for construction of the 
['ccrealion building. 

However, he said that the City 
Council musl decidc whether lhe 
recreation building or an addition 
to the public library should be 
constructed first. 

Henry Fisk, city architect, said 
the recreation building could be 
:onstructcd on a piccemeal basis, 
if necessary. If such a plan was 
followed, he said a gymnasium 
would probably come first. 

Fisk said preliminary plans show 
that a 100' by 200' one story ree· 
reation building could be built on 
a portion of the present Musser 
parking lot. 

'Mayor Morgan said the old com· 
munity building site, which has also 
been considered as a site for the 
recreation building, is on sunken 
ground, and would entail higher 
costs. 

Hancher-
(Continued from page 1) 

I.rger inc .... sel will be IndI· 
cated, he expl.ined. 
Similarly, President Hancher 

said. salary increases for non· 
academic employees will be made 
on a variable scale depending 
upon how particular positions 
compare to competive positions in 
the Iowa City community. and 
laking into consideration the vari· 
ous "rringe benefits" now enjoyed 
by SUI employees. Many non-aca· 
demic staff members who receive 
periodic "step" increases have al· 
ready had their salaries raised 
over 1957·58 salary levels, he 
noled, whereas few academic 
positions have been granted any 
sort of increase since July 1. 1957. 
This fact will affect increases to 
be granted some non·academic 
employees, he said. 

The sum oC $458,073 annually 
was appropriated to help the Uni· 
versity meet the costs of antici· 
pated enrollment increa es in the 
next two years, with the money 
to be spent in providing additional 
faculty members and teaching 
su pplies and in meeting general 
expenscs. In the last four years 
SUI enrollment Increased from 8.· 
414 in 1954 to 10,516 in lhe fall oC 
1958, and it is anticipated that the 
University will enroll at least 11,-
100 stUdents in September of 1960. 

The new appropriation al .. 
Includes an .nnu.1 incr .. se of 
$16,475 in repair, rtpl.cament 
and alteration (RR&A) fundi for 
the University .nd hosplt.1 
are .. , m.kln, a tot.1 of $516,975 
available annu.lly for thil work. 
Another ,,55,100 wa. appropri
ated for special RR&A projectl 
in the Univerllty .nd hospital 
.r .. s durin, the ntxt biennium, 
these fundi being included In the 
appropriation for capit.1 im
provements at the University. 
SUI's request for an increase of 

~74 .000 annually to strengthen 
and improve the instructional pro
gram was not granted, but an in· 
crease of five per cent over 1957· 
58 levels ($92,073 yearly ) was ap· 
proprialed for the University pur· 
chases of supplics and services. 
and an increase of $32,050 yearly 
was appropriatcd for equipment 
and book purchase. 

Concert-
(Continued from page 1) 

which are used in traditional 
jan music. 
Riegger's Fourth Symphony waS 

written during 1956 and was first 
performed at the Illinois Festival 
of Contemporary Arts In 1957. 
Though the work has not been as 
oopular 'lS his Third Symphony, 
it has been performed by the Bos
ton Symphony directed by Robert 
Shaw in New York, Boston and 
other Eastern Cities. 

The sccond movement of this 
symphony is (rom daI]ce music 
which Rlegger composed for Miss 
Graham. The theme of that dance 
music centers around the suffering 
of the Spanish people during the 
Civil War In 1936. 

Mahler's First Symphony WaS 
written when the composer was in 
his early twenties and was per· 
formed first in Budapest in 1889. 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 

WASH & DRY 
Coin Operated 

Open 24 Hours .. D.y 

EVERY DAY PRICES: 

WASH lSc IN SOFT 
WATER 

FLUFF SC .. DRY 

Bi, 16-11.. 2Sc L •• d. 

KING KOIN 
LAUNDEREnE 

923 S. Riverside Drive 

Plenty of FREE Parlel.,. 

One Minute 
Before ~ 
'Curtain Upl 

By ARDIS BIGSBY 
StaR Writer 

It was one minute before 8 p.m. 
backstage in the University Thea· 
tre. Last minule checks were made 
of stage properties, lights, and 
make·up. "Places everybody" the I 
stage manager yelled. "Music up, 
curtain up" and then as one actor 
in last night's produetion of "The I 
World Is Round" said "the jig is I 
up." 

While the drama is going on on 
stage another play is also going on 
behind the ceDes. The main 
characters of this drama are light 
men. prompters, the property man· 
ager, and the stage manager. In 
"The World Is Round" Margaret 
HaU who designed Ihe costumes i 
one of the important backstage 
character. Opening night found 
Miss Hall clad in a blue teeshirt 
which contained a few make up 
slains and a large white carnation 
corsage. Bet ween acts she rear
ranged hats and tore lhreads that 
were hanging from the actors cos
tumes. 

Although opening night jilters 
did not seem to be in evidence. I 
aelors were careful not to say 
"good luck." They explained that 
It was consldcred unlucky to wish I 
a person luck before he went on 
slage. "Break a leg" is more ap
propriate they explained. 

Robert Bonnard, A3, New York, 
New York, was Que lioned about 
his nerves. He said, "I'm just pre· 
tending that Pm going through 
this by myselr. Well iI someone's 
peeking J can 't help it." 
. In the Wings stood actors and 

st.agemen and women. Thcy had 
heard the play before but they 
listened for audience reaelion. A 
young man in the carnival scene 
entered and there was no reaction 
to his unusual costume. Thls seem· 
ed to disappoint the backstage 
watchers as they considered his 
costume rather spectacular. At 
various plac s there were com· 
ments of "That's the first time 
he's had that scene ju t right" and 

The work exprcsses the compo er's 
joy of nalure. 

The introduction suggests the 
awakening or nature at early dawn, 
while the second movement is 
ba ed on waltz·like tuncs sugges· 
tive of the Austrian village festival. 
The third movem nt is a [un · ral 
march based on the French foLk 
song "Frere Jacques," and the 
finale expresses Illltllrp's trium· 
phant victory over death_ 

Riegger is the fourth composer 
to come to SUI as part of the 
Music Department's annual series 
of viSiting composers. In previolls 
vears visiting composers have 
been William Schuman, Samuel 
Barber and Aaron Copland. 

TIll; purpose of the series is to 
stimulate the artistic and f'dUCII· 
tiona I lifa ot SUI by bringing its 
students and faculty into contact 
with leading creative personaUties, 
through presentation of their music, 
lectures and informal conference. 

I DREAMED I WEN1' 
TO DERBY DAY . .. 

The Iowa State Bank & Trust ' Co. 

Now Offers ... 
POSTRONIC - ,Electronic Bookkeeping 

'Your Bank ill Iowa City' is the first in the Iowa 

City area to offer you electronic bookkeeping. 

Black magnetic memory strips are employed on 

the reverse side of each statement which invisibly 

retain all the facts about your account. All this is 

consistent with om desire to proVide you with the 

latest, most efficient banking service possible: 

I S B k & Trust owa tate an Company 

Member F.D.I.C. 
J, \ , 

t ~~~ •• ~~wR.~~~~~~~"II_~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~ •• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~ J ... _____ -- ............ a1 

TH" DAI&-Y ,C»V~ ... ~ (Iw, I"'~rid.ly, ~y lS, l'S~p ... , 
"clear out, here comes that last 
costume change." 

Matters that probably missed the 
audience', notice were of great 
importance to the backstage ob
servers. At one point an actor's 

line read that he bad destroyed 7 given Thursday. Friday and Satur
copies of a certain boot. ~ day of this week and Wednesday 
created a little excitement back- through Saturday or next week. 
stage becaUle the young man held Free reserved seats will be given 
up • fingers. t.o anyone presenting an ID card 

''The World Is Round" will be at the Memorial Union. 

Hands 

.-
.--.. 

• convenient 
• payments 
• arranged 

J. 
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Romantic Ring 
Duos for the Bride 

Sec our carefull.v selected 
diamonds of outstanding quality, 
set in moulltings ol exqui itc 
tu te and beauty. Each set is a 
perfect and pemlanent ),l11bolof 
vour love. 

$100 to 2500 

" , 
I I 

Hands Je\velry Store 
at aile hundred nine cald "'ashlngtoll Street 

'f 

Tar.J\H·s Dul 
liltus IS M _ flter cal: 

L It combiMl In effICient pur. 
white ouler filt •... 

- 1 

2. with a unIque inner filter of 
ACflVAT[D CI\AIICOAc' Whic:l1 has 

_ definitelv p{OVed't~ ~ 
,mop or I cjwtlle .Id. lid 
~. 

THE TAREYTON RIN~ 
MARKS THE REAL THING! 
Hooray for college students I They're 
making Ilew Dual Filter Tareyton 
the big smoke on American campuses I 
Are yo" part of this movement? 
lbo, thanks. If not, tTy 'em I 
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White Sox Rip 
Wynn Coasts 

.. Younkin-On A Limb 

Bos- n 
Just Plain Reminiscing 

Limb Sawed Off Today; 

By lOU YOUNKIN I 
T~ay is my la t day on the Ir:~i:~~7 by a pin against Behind 19-Hit 

Jim.. Looking back at the sports Michigan lo provide the margin of k 
sC('~e since la t August 1 recall victory for the Hawkeye~ and how SOX Attac 
mallY of the thing that have hap- Gordon Trapp won the fmal match 
penr in th nine month I have in a real thriller . 
bee ports editor. I remember John Brown running 

I • remember the day Mitch wild in the indoor track meet 
Ogifgo sprained his ankle during against Michigan Slate as Iowa 
Iootliall practice and how it was won. Brown did everything but hold 

ChiSox Half Game 
Out Of First 

tho ght La be more erious at the lhe tape al the finish line that night. BOSTON (.f) - Chicago blended 
tim,. I remember some o( the tough 19 hits and Early Wynn's 254th 

• ones the basketball team lost and major league pitching lriumph 
'i remember the Texas Christ. a couple they won. I remember Thur day in a runaway 14-6 dedI." football game and the pl.I.· Dave Gunther's assault on the Iowa sian over Bo Ion which nudged the 

Inr lurpri5e when Iowa's inter· h scoring record and how coinci- White Sox to within alf a game 
lor. lin. held the Horned Frill' dental it is that he anli Bill Logan of the American League lead. "rless. both scored the same number of While Wynn coasted before Turk 
I , remember thinking when Bob points-1,L88-in a three-year ca- Lawn relieved him in the eighth 

Jet~r scored the nrst touchdown I'eer. inning, his mates (ell on foul' Red 
ag nst Air Force "Utis is ju t the I remember the Big Ten wrestling Sox pitchers in a barrage which 
be~nning" and then Sitting in tournament and how it came down included home runs by Earl Torge
nr1zement a the Falcons swoop- to the final match for the cham- son. Del Ennis and Jim Landis. 
cd III to a 13-13 tie. pionship. I remember Trapp for- Burly, poker-faced Wynn had a 

I r member the Air Force saking a personal triumph in a three-hit shutout through five inn
dr ing room aCter that game- team effort as Minnesota squeaked ings before be relaxed under a 
yotJ'd have thought they won. I in under the wire. bountiful lead. 
r rtember there was more brass I rem.",be, the NCU wrest· Whll(' increasing his total - high-
in (he room than in Lhe Pentugon ling tournlment (who could 'or-' ('st among active major league 
and how it pleased me to lap a g.t th.t one?) when they not hurlers - Wynn took over undis
col~nel on the shoulder and not only wrlltled III d.y but half puted 'possession of 21st place 
say "sir." the ni,ht. Mrs. Eric Wilson, wife among the all-time winners with 

1 remember pacing the halls of of low.'s aport, publicity ,lireet· his fifth triumph of the young 
University Hospitals Oct. 9, the or, '.lid the .ctval time elapsed campaign. Previously he had been 
day my wife and I increased our for the mHt WI' 24 hours and 15 lied at 253 in the lifetime figures 
family by 50 per cent, and finding minute •. A lot of gruntin, and with Red Faber, Carl Hubbell and 
out how the seventh game of the ,rOtning .nd Jim Cr.i, WI. Amos Rusie. 
World Series came out at 10 crowned the 177-pound natlon.l ~~t':~o .:::' .. , ~loft21!\ 1= 1: l~ ~ 
' 1 k th"t . ht ch.mplon. Wynn. Lown 181 and Lollar; Hoeft, 

a c OC d mg . I remember all the false starts l\fonbouquett~ Ill. Bowatl 181. For-
. MAle'lI Get 'Em" we had at spri and how the base- ~Ie~. ~8deit~I~~~.lle. W - ynn (~-21. 

I rem ~ r teUing Jim Breagy ball tea Arilona twice a~ itlJlome nil'" - Chlcaro. Torg lIOn III. 
In the p~.e ~ !;>6,' at Madlsorl at the Tuc~. r UJe mhorary d .Is 2 ), ~ndls (31. Do. ion, Buddin 
half tha . 'we'll get 'em" although colla~ ~e 0 lie eballcrs \, ')1 • 
the score was 9.0 Wi con$ and and how bPa.rl c n n on the -
I'm not Ire I was as confident as road, but not at \1Q~ where he I Ti~~,s 4, Senators 2 
I sounded. I remember the Iowa really wants to. . , WASHI GTON (A') - Eddie Yost 
comeback and the bitterness of I'll remember Iowa City as the and AJ Kaline backed up Jim 
Wisconsin fans toward their quar- hamlet that has a nicer dog pound Bunning's four-hit pitching with a 
terback and coach. than student housing area and as home-run apiece as they led De-

I remember the terrific offensive the home oC the parking mcters. troit to a 4·2 win over the Washing. 
show when Iowa lost 38-28 to Ohio Th.nks For H.lp lon Senators Thursday night. 
State and how the Hawks might I remember all the help given me One oC the Washington hits was 
have tied the game for the fifth by Eric Wilson and his staff and a solo homer by rookie Bob AIli
time but for an intercepled pass Bud Suter and would like to give son in the fourth inning. The vic
that was deflected by an Iowa them my heartfelt thanks. tory was the eighth for the last
player. I remember all the help I've had place Tigers In their 10 games 

r remember seeing Notre Dame this year from guys like Dick under new manager Jimmy Dykes. 
play for lhe fifth time and the Stuart, George Kampling, Mick Hal Griggs, first of four Washing
dejection shown by Terry Brennan Holmes, Jim Breagy, Gary Cohn, ton pitchers. suffered the loss. 
when the game was over. Mel Pitzen, Don Forsythe and Chris In achieving his third victory 

I remember the fint home Hemmingsen. against three defeats, Bunning 

DOWN AND OUT-Sammy Whit. (22), BOlton R.d Sox catcher, tailS out J im Landis, Chicago Whit, Sox 
centerfield.r, In a rundown betwHII third end home in the third inning of their game Thursday. Landis 
was caught in the rundown when Del Enni. grounded to third baseman Frank Matzone, right, who relayed 
the ball to White .hown making the t.g.-AP Wi" ,holo. 

homers, the Athletics end Oriol¢s ~inth b6Iure the 20·year·old lert- I J~han~~'on Picks . 
only pounded out singles. hander - \Vlnni~ 'bis first game - '. 

DaleY, who gained his first vic- of tile sea !iI,- c:lo () ou the. vic· GCI' '. ~' ')'.(1 'N Y 
lory compared to two defeats, held lOry. rosslnger, . '. 
Baltin;ore in check on tiU'ee harm- UnUl Hamner's hit to decp righl Ab T • . S. 
less smgles. cenler, only one other Philly had $ raining Ite 
Kansas City ....... 010 000 10()- % 10 0 reached base off the bonus sbuth. Bailimore .. .. 00!l 100 OO()- I 4 2 .,., 

Garver. Daley \~) and House; O·Dell. paw. Richie Ashburn walked in the NEW IORK 1.4'1 - Ingemar 
E. Johnson 19) and Ginsberg, Triandos fourth 
(81. W - O.Iey 11-2). L - O'Dell 0-21. . 

Home runs - Kans •• City, Marla (8,. Giant batters provided the fast-
Ballimore, Tu by (31. throwing McCormick with a 

Reds 2, Cubs 0 
CHICAGO IA'I - Gus Bell's two· 

run single with one out in the ninth 
powered the Cincinnati Reds to a 
2-0 victory over the Chicago Cubs 
Thursday. 

Lefty Joe Nuxhall, who pitched a 
three-hitter, earned nis second vic
tory. 

cushion as both Willie Mays and 
Leon Wagner homered for the 
second straight game and Daryl 
Spencer added another. 

The loss went to Ray Semproch, 
who gave up seven runs in the first 
3% innings. 

McCormick struck out nine and 
issuM just · one walk. 
Philadelphia ..... . . 000 000 000- 9 3 1 
San Francisco .. . 120 410 Q(I _ . 9 0 

Semproth. Phllllp& 141, Meye. IGI. 

Johansson wiJl wind up his train
ing at Grossinger, N.Y. The Swed
ish challenger, who meets HeaVY-\ 
weight Champion Floyd Patterson 
June 25. Thursday picked the Cat
skill Mountain resort as the spot 
(or his final conditioning. 

The camp is abdut 100 miles 
from New York. 

The 26-year-old European cham
pion has been running in Central 
Park and boxing at a midtown 
gym since he arrived here sev-
eral weeks ago. . 

A hearty 

IIHello!" l4-6 is the trademark of loWi 
City'S friendliest tavern. 

You're right, 
it', "Doc" Connell'sl 

Prea kness Field 
Reduced To 11 

The Annex 
BALTIMORE til! - The field for 

the $150.000-added · Preaknes~ I 
slakes was redllced to 11 Thurs- Z 
day when the King Ranch's Black l o~ 
Hills was withdrawn because of an 
apparent internal ailment. 

The first official entry was the g 
Elkcam Stable's Open View, who ~ 
also worked out on the sloppy Pim- ~ 
lico racin~ strlp in the early huurs 

Max Hirsch, who trains Black 
Hms Cor the Texas ranch of Ro
bert J . Kleberg, Jr., withdrew the 
black son of Princequillo after the 
colt worked a mile in 1:483/ 5. 
. With 11 starters in the race. to 
be televised nationally (CBS) from 
3:30-4 p.m. (CST). the gross value 
would be $190'.300 ~ the richest 
race ever offered for 3-year-olds. 
Post time is approximately 4 :45 
p.m. EST. 
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BAMBOO INN 

Specializing in 
both 'Chinese Food 

and Complete 
American Dinners 

"Wc gladly prepare 
(Illy order /0 take alit" 

OPEN 
Sun·Thur 6 a.m. to 11 p.m 

Fri-Sat 6 a.m. to 1 •. m, 
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Sword Dancer, owned by the 
Brookmeade Stahle of Isabie 
Dodge Sloane, and nosed out by 
Tomy Lee in the derby, is the fa

Z Closed Wednesday ~ 

~ ~ 
vorite at 2-1. g Bainboo Inn ! . 

ell 0 
~ Corner Dubuque & ColI.ge _ 
c( _ I Z . 
ell BAMBOO INN Z 

Christppher T. Chenery's First 
Landing, champion ~-year-old of 
1958 and third in the derby, was 
f'ated second choice at 3-1 in early I 
odds. 

~~============~=====:.::::::.:::::~ ~I 
. 

:BOAI SHOW ' 
,1 lIo 

"lll'I.1 

TI:' iCl • Featuring 
the most complete 

line o~ boats, motors 
& boating equipment 

in Iowa. 

OPEN DAILY and 8-12 Sunday 

CLIFF HOAG'S 
I 
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basketball 10" to a non-c:onftr. . ] remember my two favorite Irisll yielded four walks and fanned four. 
enc. team slnee 1'42 when W.sh- .mnkeepers, Doc Connell and Harold Two of the walks were issued to 
Inlltort lIttit" he H.wk •. The way Ponnelly. ~pth are aVi~(sports .liaTlTl0n.l<ll1e/Jrew, · thc 22-year-old 
the UU<i,I' Bruno Boln!.net fana alth?UP,\ Poe is garn un~ .&matel $ ' ~ug'ger whd leads the 
Doug m.ltl wer~ hoolel.,. ~rn th~ landlcq ~ ~irlg ank~~ 4\meriq~n (,ealt!e in homers. Kille
In f~ .nywhe... thlt night, {lin II' ~' \).r,w flied lli left and popped to 

The scoreless battle between 
Nuxhall aod loser Dave Hillman. 
now 2 and 2, ended in the ninth 
when Johnny Temrlle opened with 
a double. Vada PJnson followed 
with (l sil'lgJe to right and Temple 
stopped at thJ11I. 

Hearn (SI and Hegon: McCormick and 
wndrlUL L ~ S"mpfo~h .,2-2,.. 
){i"n~ r\lJlS I"'- ~'1)\ Ft.nci'co, M.ys 

(5). Warner (21, Spe!¥,er 121. ' i ' 
i Bigger, thirstier '59 car. priced 

thous/ttr , dtubt if Iny ".I'" In ' ..."..,...,. the t ..... Jett .... to ieCOnd 'in bj •• thor trips to tPe 
h Id h L_ the editor _biut ~ and h~ J plat~. Lerty Bill Henry replaced Hi\)· 

man and fanned Jerry Lyncl\ for 
lhe first out. 

t • • country cou .Iv. _at.n Ippr.cilted them. While I didn't Dt!trott ..... .. . .. 000 012 1110- .]0 0 

them' wholeheartedly e9r" with them w;ashlnlrtoQ . . . . 000 101 000- 2 , 2 
I r . mber drl'vl'ng (0 the Rose d . ' BU!\Ilfn" an" Berberet,' Grl~a •. Clev-I dl tlk. tIM crltlcl.", I. con· enRer (7-, Sl~bbs 111, HYde-18) and 

Bowl. t was the first lime my _trvctlv.Iy •• possible. PIlJUI'. r; - Orilis. 
Henry was replaced by Don El

ston , who walked Frank Robinson 
wl'fe I.ad seen 'he southwest and I be' kJ Pitt b h t li:omt! nil", - Detroit. Yost (7), Ka. 'J' ~emem r pIC ng s urg a line 11). W:..hlnalon, AlII.on (7). 
I remember her remark lhat it win the National League pennaht .. ' ___ _ 

to fill the bases. , 

was riotfling but sand, rocks and and New York and Det't:oit to finish 
tumbleWeeds. We made the trip 1-2 in the American. All three 
straight <through in 44 hours in· teams are presently reclining in the 
eluding a two,hour stop in Clinton, second diviSion. 
Okla. lor a new generator. It was a tine season and it was 

I remeJllber the hospitallt;,r a lot of {un being sports editor 
shown • by the South~r'n CaliIorni· this year. I missed a few hours 
ans. The Tournament of Roses sleep, bllt no meals. 
hosts Were wonderful as were our That just about does it. So long 
friend. from Pasadena, Carl and reatlers. Both oC you. 
Ann Wollen 

, • ' low .. Prcnlc 
I remeinbe~ the Iowa picnic jn 
Pasadena's Arroyo Seco within 
sight 0( the . Rose Bowl aDd the "I 
love (\1\\'3, but dou·t care to go 
back' ~tlUlde. Nlnety·nine of the 
trees ill the park bad ~ign.in 
roste f\'~tn · each county anll the 
searcn r .game t\ kcts was on jh 
earn~' ,f , . 

I r~mber the fabulous parade 
and the juy I telt just being there. 
I rerf1embcr the kickoff for the 
game and the sudden realization 
that I was watching a Rose Bowl 
game '1ive." 

I remember jumping up as Bob 
Jeter , ran 81 yards for a touch
down and KCRG sports director 
Bob Brooks sitting beside me try
ing to capture the run on film. . ] 
still wonder whether it was Jeter 
or me that showed.up when it was 
developed. 

I remember IlIvln, LOl An· 
,el.. in 80 deg.... .unshine Ind 
arrlylng It 1011'1 in I 20 bel_ 
storm Ind h_ .nxiou. my wife 
• nd I were to 1M our dlu,hter. 
I rem.mber how the ,rlnd,.r· 
ent. h.dn't spoiled her so ",uch 
Ifter III, 
I remember the basketball team 

throwing a zone defense at Michi
gan State and whipping the even
tual champs by 12 points. I re
member Johnny Green couldn't get 
close to the basket and had to do 
his scoring from the corners. 

I remember wrestler Gene Lut· 

lfo"J dez, 

2 Golf Unknown~ . 
" Lead Snead Meet 

WHITE SULPHUR SPJUNGS, W 
Va. til - Brllce Crampton of Syd
Il~Y, Austrlllia, ahd 'Doug Sander! 
of Cedarit~ . ., struck their 
c.omJJ4ndH'ely ng golf;", fae 
out II) front of fI gang of old pros 
in the first round of the Shm Snead 
Festival Thurs4ay. They each 
scored 3-under-Pilr 67s. 

The 23·yearo{)ld Crampton, post
ed his 01 as the firtH finisher. The 
score wasn't matched until 25-
yearo{)ld Sanders, returning to com
petition after a layoff due to a 
heart murmur, holed out as last of 
the 56 pros shooting for S10,000 in 
prizes during the 72-hole tourna
ml!nt. 

Six others, including host Snead, 
missed by only one stroke. The 
others with 68s were Frank Boyn
ton of Winter Park, Fla., Johnny 
Revolta oC Skokie, Ill .. Mike Sou
chak of Grossinger, N.Y., Bob 
Tosld o{ Miami and Duteh Harri
son of St. Louis, Mo. 

Jim Turnesa of Elmsford, N.Y., 
and Henry Wl11iams of Fleetwood, 
Pa., were in the group with 69s. 
Six others were buncbed at par 
7(1. 

The 6.497-yard course in the Ap
plachian Mountains played longer I 
than usual after rains Wednesday 
and Thursday's high winds and 
chilling temperature. 

there is a definite trend toward 
brighter, more colorful 
sport shirts, Let us show 
you what we mean ... 

Step~e'4d 
Jothiers and haberdashers for men 

20 S. cUnton 

A's 2, Orloles 1 
BALTIMORE !M - Pitchers Ned 

Garver and Bud Daley limited 
BaltJmore to four hits Thursday 
night as the Kansas City Athletics 
edged out the Orioles 2-1. 

With a 1 and 2 count on Bell, El
ston fed the veteran Reds' out
fielder a high slow ball that Gus 
drove into left field for a tide·turn· 
ing single. It scored Temple and 
Pinson. 

Robinson was out trying for third, 
hut the damage was done. 
Clnclnnatl .. .. ...000 00!l 002- 2 5 0 
Chicago ......... . 000 0000 000- 0 3 0 

Nuxholl and Bolley; Hillman. Henry 
19) . Elslon (9) and AverUI. 

Roger Maris slammed his eighth 
home run of the season over the 
right-cent.er field fence for the A's 
first marker in the second inning. 
The Athletics scored their winning Giants 8, Phils 0 
rlln in the seventh on three singles SAN FRANCISCO (A') - Young 
and Oriole catcher Joe Ginsberg's Mike McCormick lost his bid for 
error on a dropped ball at the a no-hitter in ~ eighth inning and 
plate. settled for a jthree-hit shoutout 

BalliJ'l'lOre's onJy moment of Thursday 3S the San Francisco 
glory was rookie Willie Tasby's Giants whipped Philadelphia 8-0. . 
sora ·home rUII opening the bottom Pinch hiUer Granny Hamner got 
of the fourlh. It was his third of the I the first Philadelphja hit, a double. 
year. , with onc out i the eighth inning. 

With Ule exception 9( the two The Phils added two singles in the 

AMEIUCAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pot. O.B. W. L- Pot. O.B. 

Cleveland ........ 16 \I .640 Milwaukee ........ 17 10 .6lIO 
Chltngo "'" . 17 11 .607 III x-Los Angeles ...... S 13 .581 1 
BaJlImore .. .... 15 13 .~36 2 1'0 San Franolsco .... 16 13 .552 2 
Wa hlngton . ..... 15 15 .500 3 "0 Cincinnati ....... . l~ 13 .536 2'~ 
Kan.as City .. . ... 12 14 .462 
Bo. lon ......... 12 15 .•• 4 

4'/. Chlca,o ........... 16 16 .$00 3'~ 
5 x-Pittsburgh ...... 13 14 .481 4 

New York ..... ... 11 14 .440 5 PhlladeJphla .. . .. 1I 17 .)lg3 61lo 
Detroit ..... . .... . 10 17 .370 7 St .Louls ........ 10 20 .333 8 ~!' 

x-nl,nt ,ame. 
TaD A 1"8 PITCH!:R.8 

Cleevland at Boston (N) - Grant 
11-01 VI. Brewer (1-21 . 

Chlcago .1 New York (N) - Pierce 
(4-21 vo. Ford (3- 11 • 

Kansas City at Washington rN) -
Herbert (1-31 va. Kemmerer f4-1). 

Detroit at Baltimore (N) - MoS$! 
(I-II n. Walker (2-0). 

TODA V'S 1'ITCBERS 
PhUadelJ>hla at St. Lollis (N) 

Roberts (2-1) vs. MIzell (3-1). 
Cinclnnatl at San Franel.co fN) 

Newcombe 0-4) vs. Sanford (~_2). 

Only aames scheduled. 

of MEAOOWOALE 
F ••. A. SANCl'lONED 

,MAyjO~3' 

o DISCOUNT 
TO STUDENt GROUPS 

JoS litOMmt SPOltts (Ai RIll'" 
ION IN 3 H~ATS 1OQ4 STYLI . 

'UDCKI: •• '15.00 • SAl. $5.00 
tbNDs"lD: saM. '.00. saT. 2.00 

GII'1 lDlISSIOIt SUI. 3.00· SAT. 1.00 
, 1_ ! OIIDIII: saM. 1.00· SAT. .so 

for EHrRY BLANKS .. 
- TICKETS write to: . .-,.. ' 'flj' 

.IADOWDAU 'NrftNA"p~AI RACfWAYS 
UII"IIIH~ll1l. I1I1OfS 

Braves 8, Cards 7 
S~. LOUTS ifl - Hank Aaron 

raisM his National Le,ague lead
ing batting average t() .487 with 
three hits, including a thr~e-rul\ 
double, as the Milwaukee, Braves 
outlasted the St. Louis Ctlrdinals 
8-7 Thursday night. 

The last.place Redbirds staged 
a three-run rally in the ninth to 
throw a scare into the pacesellillg 
Braves, who swept the two-game 
series. 

The Braves collected 16 hits all 
told, including Eddie Mathews' 
14th home run. A solo blast, it 
came in the eighth and was the de
ciding hit. 

Bob Rush was the winner in re· 
lief. It was his third victory without 
a defeat. He was the second of fi ve 
Braves' pitchers. Starter Lew Bul'
det\e finally pul down lbe Rcd
bird's last-ditch rally by getting , 
Stan Musial to hit into a game-cnd
Ing double play with the bases 
101\ded. 
MIIWIIJk.ee . .. ... ~I 05 010- 8 16 1 
SI . Loul .... ...... 010 200 01~ 7 10 1 

Pizarro. Ru.h 141 , Trowbridge 161. 
McMahon 191. Burdette (9) {lnd Cran
daU: McDaniel. Kellner (51. Nunn 161. 
W . Smith (61, Brosnan (8) and H . 
Smith. 
W - Rush (3-01. L - Nunn (2-21. 

Home run - Milwaukee, Mathews 
1141 . 

BREMERS~ 

I 0 

New 100·lndl lI\leelbase RAMBLER AMERICAN 

$1835 

,SEE YOUR RAMBLER DEALER TODAY AND SAVE 

ed design it! 
ITIS TERRIFIC! 

THE GRAND SLAM 
KNIT SHIRT 

Never before have so many golf pros 
done so much for a knIt sport shirt. 
Knit to yield with every body motion -
it is porous to absorb perspiration fast 
- shirl tall is two and one·hal[ inches 
longer than ordlnal'y knit golf shirt -
can't fall from slacks. Grand Slam is 
the most comfortllbl golf shirl made. 
Comes in YOllr favorite colors with fa· 
mous penguin moUf in S·M-L·XL. 

~~~~ $500 

CHARGE ITI 
Just chargo it on Qur regular 
accounts or use ti)e Bremer 
Revolving Charge Account -
10 months to pay. 

BREMERS 
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Meet Gophers in 3 Games-

t71awk Nine Opens 
, I 

liast Home Stand 
By JIM BREAGY At the plate catcher Dick Weath· 

] Staff Writ.r erly continues at the torrid pace he 
The owa baseball team will close started with the opening of the Big 

out it home season this weekend Ten schedule. His .394 conference 
playhlg host in a lhree game series hitting has brought his season avo 
with 1innesola . The Gophers arc 
curre lly riding high on top oC the erage up to .3lS. 
Big 'Fen with a 7-1 record, 16-4 on It was Fred Long who stole the 
the year. Roger Rudeen 12-61 goes show last Saturday, however. He 
against Fred Brickbauer IS-2 1 this went after the Illinois pitchers as 

'afternoon in a single game at 3:30. jf he had a personal grudge. In 
Tomouow's doubleheader goes of( eight trips he rapped out two doub· 
at 1: 80 . les, a triple and a home run to 
. In 21 games to date, the Minne· boost his average 30 points to .2.58. 

sota club has belled the ball at a Allan Klinger, .316, has also been ' 
. 302 Clip. .290 in the conference. doing some consistent hitting in Big 
The <iophers have no less lhan nine Ten games. 
player.s over the .300 mark. Wayne Big Ten pitching has not been 
Knapp, the first baseman, is seconrt kind to Paul Bonstead who was 
in the Big Ten at .444 a'ld is hitting leading the team at the plate in 
at .379 on the season. Other Gopher non-conference games. His Big Ten 
bellers are third baseman Cal Rol· average of .200 has brought his 
lof .389, outfielder Skeeter Nelson season mark down to .287 but he is 
.370 and shortstop Dave Pflepsen still hanging on to the team RBI 
.303 who leads the team in RBIs leadership with 14. 
with ~1 . Minnesota could all but clinch 

Otto Voqel 
Iowa Baseball Coach 

The Hawkeyes have snapped out the conference title for the thirn 
of the long slump which carried straight year this weekend. A I 
them . through a lo-game losing sweep would give the Gophers a MSU Sophomore 
streak earlier in the spring. They 10-1 mark. Illinois and Indiana, tied 
have- won three of their last four for second at 6·3, are both two s· d Bid· 
an~ now occupy eighlh place wilh down in the all important loss col. Igne y n Ions 
a 3-6 record . umn so that anything Iowa can do 

The current surge, if you may will be appreciated . 
call it that, can be attributed to a From the Hawkeye angle, bolh 
few individual . Dick Clauson, fourth and fifth place' are two-way 
herelofore unknown as a pitcher, ties so that a few victories could 
has shown the stuff lately to be- put Otto Vogel's club in ' lhe thick 
come a front liner. After losing a of a battle for an upper half spot. 
refpectable nine-hitter at iscon- Satm:,dlly Vogel will have Bob 
sirl the week before, he cam back Pearl ·t3-5l, Allan Bachman (1-1 ). 
to beat Illinois and knock them oul Clauson (1-1) and Klinger <1-1) 
of the league-lead last week wilh ready to start. Minnesota Coach 
a neat ~yt:':\-V~ter. AU the 1IIin! Dick Siebert is expected to go with 
raps were slifgle . Roger Rudeen his son Dick Jr. (5·1) in Saturday's 
also looked impressive wilh his first game and either Saxe Roberts 
seven hiUer over Purdue last Fri· (3-1) or Howard Nathe (no de-
Lay. I cisions) in the finale . 

u.s. Team To Play Today 
lin Defense Of 'Walker Cup 

MUIRFIELD. Scotland (.4'l -

IEight Americans who \lever have 
'been paired together before in 
compelition will open defense of 
tl)e Walk!!r Cup golf prize against 
a 'Seasoned British team loday. 

Th two amateur teams ,will 
iSlart off with four Scotch four· 
somCf matches. These two· ball 
matales, in which each player on 
a team takes altemate swings at 
the Ilall , may be strange to the 
A met)C3nS but they plav t.hpm 
well. 

and Guy Wolstenholme of Eng
land. 

Billy Joe Patton of Morganton, 
N.C., and Capt. Charlie Coe of 
Oklahoma Citv against Michael 
Bonallack and Arthur Perowne, 
both of ~ngland. 

Ward Wettlaufer of Buffalo and 
Jack Nicklaus of ColumbUS, Ohio; 
against Michael Lunt and Alec 
Sheppertoo. both of England. 

The teams will ,go ofC at'15-min
ute intervals. 

They have outscored the Brit
, ish every time but once in Walker I 
Cup Cou~somcs . 

. , On ~atlJrday. the competition 
windS up with eight singles 

L matches. Each match is over 36 
, holes and each victory counts a 
point. A tie counts a half point 

. for each side. 

only a specialist can 
offer such excitement 
in tropical suits 

THE 

SAGINAW, Mich. t.fI - The 
Cleveland Indians Thursday signed 
AI Luplow. a sophomore star in 
both baseball and football at 
Michigan State, lo a bonus con
tract. 

Walter moot) Evers, Cleveland 
[arm director, who came to Lup
Low's home here, declined to name 
the bonus paid, but the Saginaw 
News estimated it was well over 
$25,000. 

Luplow, 20, hitting above the 
.400 mark for MSU, had been 
sought by several major league 
clubs, including the Detroit Tigers. 

Evers said ~uplow. a center
fielder, would be sent to North 
PLatte, Neb., for a 10-<lay Indian 
rookie school and a decision then 
would be reached as to what c1as· 
sification of professional baseball 
he would be started. 

"It just shows how inconsiderate 
lhose birds can be," fumed MSU 
baseball Coach John Kobs. 

"Next week we finish our Big 
Ten season. You'd think they 
would at least let him finish out 
the season with us . 

"Some people have recom
mended cutting out baseball en· 
tirely as a ~ollege sport because 
of what the pros do to us," Kobs 
saId. "They keep raiding us all the 
time. This certainly doesn·t help 
matters." 

Han'ie Ward of San Francisco 
and Dr. Frank (Budl Taylor of 
Pomona, Calif., start play for the 
AmCl"icans against Reid Jack of 
Scotland and Doug Sewell of Eng
land. 

NATURAL SHOULDER 
CLASSIC ; ....•• 

C~NISTON, England (iI') - Speed 
king Donald Campbell Thursday 
zoomed to a new world water 
I ed record of 260.35 miles an 
ltOur in his jel·powered Bluebird. 
H~ t anno unced he plans to try for 
300 1n Canada next year. 

Cqmpbell 's new mark-his sixth 
,Ill ~ust over three years-easily 
, beat his old record of 248.62 m.p.h. 
• ~t on Lake Coniston last Novem· 
~r 

trl1e 37·year·old ace, son o[ [orm
~rilish speed king Sir Malcolm 

plinpbell, has his eye on the land 
S~ed record too. 

lle will try lo shatter the rec
r 394.2 m .p.h . on Sept. 3 next 

r at Bonneville Salt Flats, 
h. The laIc Sir John Cobb es· 
¥~hed the record here in 1947. 
'nislon , in lhe heart of Brit· 

, scenic lake district , was in 
ct condillon Thursday. The 
r was like a mirror, the day 

. t. 

oetry, fellows, 
ays it best ... 

allSc wc don't zig 

hcn we should zagl 

ARBER SHOP 

Weighing in at just 36 
ounces, our natural-look 

fine worsted is unbeat
able for crease retention. 

This suit is a must for 

every man's wardrobe 
. . . you'll feel comfort
able 10 months of the 

year. 

from forty-nine fifty 

I 

~ .. 

Clothiers and haberdashers for men 
20 S. Clinton 
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Iowa T ennis Team On Road 
For 3 Meets At Wisconsin 

St .. ff Writer dig. Bill O'l.man, and Hank Utley. bin at ion definitely t is the 
with Larry Halpin also likely to see I team of Andrews and adig. 

com
o. 1 

By JOHN HANRAHAN I Slay. Don MiddJebrook. John 'a- some acllon. The only double 

The Iowa tennis team is on the p;.iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ;;-iiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii 
road this weekend as they journey I 
to Madison . Wi5 .• for a quadrang' l 
ular meet with Minne ola, Michi

gan State and Wisconsin today and I 
Saturday. 

The Hawks, who are 5-4 in 
,pring dual meets, will be Shoot- I 
ing for a clean 5weep of the meet 
against three team which are 
not raled as strong threats for 
the Big Ten title. However, Iowa 
Coach Don Klotz called Michigan 

tale a "darkhorse" in next week 's 

Big Ten meet and also said that 
"they are a learn which could 
really make things interesting" 
for the stronger teams. 

Klotz said that lhis weekend he 
would experiment wilh his o. 2 

and No. 3 doubles teams in an 
effort to find the most effective 
combinations in these slots. 'Klotz I 
aid that he has been "very im· 

pressed" with lhe play of his No. 
t duo of Art Andrews and John 
Nadig over the last few meets. 

"Nadig has come along better in 
doubles than I had any right to I 
expect," said the Hawkeyes' coaCh.' 

The Hawks will use their usual 
singles order of Art Andrews, John I . 

Announcing 
our compete new line of 

high quality 

Beni min-Moore" 
Paints 

• Exterior and Interior 

• Rubber and Oil Base 
, 

• Enamels and Wood Finishes 

• Wide Color Selection 

IT'S TIME TO PAINT 

TOWN&COUNTRY STORE 
216 S. Dubuque Ph. 8..()122 

, 

THE I?AIL Y IOWAN-low. City, low_Friday, May 15, 1'5t-P.,. s 

• FRESHER, Lower Priced D.try Prectum 

• GRADE A PASTEURIZED 
HOMOGENIZED 

• BECAUSE YOU BUY DIRECT 

MILK ••• gal. 68c 
SKIM ••• gal. 54c 

. Thls Is the Hit,,"t Ou.lity Milk th.t 
Money C.n Buy. Driv. Out .nc1 SAVE. 

SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND: 

EGGS Grade A 
large 29'dOZ. 

FREE PONY RIDES EVElY EVENING .. P.M.-7 P.M. 

Plus Thue Quality Farm Products: 
Whipping and Coff.. Cream, Grade A EggI, 
lutt.r, Cottag. Ch .... , and Haldane Farm Pur • 
Ground leef. 

HALDANE 
FARM DAIRY 

JOHN DANE 

1 Mil. W ••• on Hithw.y 1, I~ Mil. SoutI 

1:110-10:30 A.M. Open D.Uy 4:110-7:00 P.M. 

LOOKING for Bargains? Check the WANT ADS 

COL E ZLE CONTEST 
, 

FOR STU'DE F.ACULTY MEMBERS 
t) • • 

LIGHT UP AND LIVE IT-UP i 3Ir,at'clllr.tt.s off.r you 827 cfta ... to wln1 ' 
So pick your pack-ave the six wrappe-,-and I.t ,oln,! It's crossword puzzle fun and real 
.mokln, pl.asure .n"th. wIY! 

500 FOURTH PRIZES: 
Cartons of Amenca ' s finest cigarettes 

Ii 

ENTER OnEN-HAVE FUN-AND WIN! 'But think carefully! This puzzle is not as easy as it looks. At 
first the DOWN and ACROSS clues may apP4Jr simple. There may appear to be more than one "right" 
answer. For example, the clue might read: "Many a coed will be given her best date', P- -N." Either "I" 
(PIN) or "E" (PEN) would seem to fit. But only one answer is apt and logical as decided by the judgin( atatJ. 
and therefore correct. Read the rules carefully. ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH. Good luck! I I 

RULES-PLEASE READ CARtFULLY 
1. The College Puzzle Contest is open to college 
students and college faculty members except em
ployees and their immediate families of Liggett 
" Myers and. its advertising agencies. 

2. Fill in all missin~ letters ... print clearly. Use 
of obsolete, archaIC, variant or foreign words 
prohibited. After you have completed the puzzle, 
send it along with six empty package wrappers 
of the lame brand from L&M. Chesterfield or 
Ouia cigarettes (or one reasonable hand-drawn 
facsimile of a complete pankage wrapper of any 
one of the three brands) to: Liggett & Myers, . 
P. O. Box 271, New York 46, N. Y. Enter as 
often u you wish. but be sure to enclose six 
package wrappers (or a facsimile) with each 
entry. Illegible entries will not be considered. 

S. Elltries must be poetmarked by midnight, 
Friday, May 29. 1959 and received by midnight, 
Friday, June 5, 1959. 

•• Entries will be judged by the Bruce-Richards 
Corporation. an independent judging organiza
tion, on the buis of logic 8IId aptness of thought 
of aolutiona. In the event of ties, contestants will 
be required to complete in 25 words or less the 
following statement: "My favorite cigarette is 
(Chesterfield) (L&M) or (Ouis) because ..... ". 
Entries will be judged on originality, aptness of 
thought and interest by the Bruce-Richards 
Corporation. DUl?licate ptizes wm be awarded 
in event of final ttes. Illegible entries will not be 
coDllidered. By entering all entrants agree that 
the decision of the judsea shall be final and 
binding. 

S. Solutions must be the original work or the 
contestants submitting them. All entries becomt 
the property of Linett " Myers and Done will 
be returned. 

.. Winners will be notified by man II lloon II 
pouIble after completio~~ the contest. 

7. TbIa eolltlfl.~lUbJeet to all federal, State 
IDd localla'ilc&IICl reJQlationa. 

r----- HURRY! ENTER NOW! CONTEST CLOSES lAY 29, 1959 -----, 
I CLUES ACROSS. I 

1. These may indIcate that 1\ nlliion is prepared to "I~ war in the air. 

I 6. Some collelte sludent.. I 
10. When at ......... , Liltht up an Oasis. 
It. Sinking ship deserter. 

I 12. Plural pronoun. I 
13. One expects .. .. ..... rliscu!!IIions in a aodolory d.... .. 

I 
16. A student's carell'Sll ..... ,. rniltht annoy a a"ort .. tory illlU'lletot, 
17. Initials of Uruguay and Denmark. 
18. Germanium (Chern.) 

I 19. Nova Scotia (Abbr.) 
21. Tt probably would count when you pick a harwe to bet on. 

I 
22. Sarnetirn~s a girl on II date must ......... inLo her pocketbook to help 

pay the Inb. 
23. The muscle-buildcr's ........ may lascinate a poorly developed mill. 

I 24. Chemical EnginN'r (Abbr.) 
26. Cnmpe,.. will probably be .... . ... . by a forett fll'\!. 
29. When starting a trip, lourists usually look forward to the lint . . . .... . 

t :n. At home. 
32. Literate in Arts (Abbr.) 

I 38. Familiar for faculty mernbeT. 
3~. Associate In Arts (Abbr.) 
36. One could oppenr quite harmJesa at timet. 

I 37. ReVCI'3e the firsL part of " Lid"". 
38. What will soon appear in a bombed-out eity. 

I 
I 
I 

I· 

ewES DOWN. 
1. The iK>lIinnlng ond end of pleaSllre. 
2. A rural ... ... ean lJI' inviting to a vacatioDilt. 
3. St>cond and Lhird letters of OASIS. 
4. When one is . . ..... packed, it could be fluper.tiq to remember 

B ff'W artirl~s thnt should be included. 
5. J~ would pay to be careful when 'I .... ia ........ . 
6. Grounds to relax on with a mild CHESTERFIELD. 
7. Author _ .... , ... Ambler. 
8. Di9~rict Attorney (Abbr.) 
9. A ......... from Paris should pleQl! the averqe woman. 

12. An inveterate traveler will _ ..... ... about di.tant landa. 
14 ........ .. are hard ~o 8tudy. 
15. Stone, Bron • .4' and Iron ..... , ... 
20. How Mt'xicans say. " Y~". 
23. All L&M eigarettee are " ......... hie"" in ImoklD. pIeuure. 

M.llio ligen & My"". P. 0 801 17I. N" Tork 46. "" Tort. Ie 
su" '" .Ibe' 5\1 .lIIply p«b.e Wl.pp .... of " ...... ~II" (er 
11CSiIIr11t) f,om CksltfI,lId. LlM. 0' OlSis "&I'etIa. 

" .. 
~ .. ~~ ___ ~_~_~~_____ r I 

I 
I 
I 

25. May be a decisive factor in winnine a hone race. 
21. [niUals of Oglethorpe. ]ona, RutEers and EmeT80D. 
28. United Nationa Oraanization (Abbr.) .. e •• I ..... IIo.-____________ _ 
30. Golf mound. -
32. Colloquial for place where the finnt ~ .,. t.akcl lor Ll:M. TIlls MIfy", III IIMIInIR ........... _ .• ., zt. IB, ... 
33. Poet l.8ureat~ (Abbr.) ..... II P. 0. ... 211, New ytrll .. , .... ytrll. lor ........ 
34. Filter ends. • J_" 1M. • 

I 35. What Abner might he eal1ed. 
36. Bachelor of Education detree. 0 t .. , .... ,-Ca ..1 
~-------------------~----~ ~ 
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Around The Campus 
Pi Kappa Alpha 

Pi Kappa Alpha social rraternity 
has chosen Jim Jordan, A2, Laurel, 
l'tll ., as president. 

Other new oHicers are: Nelson 
Howard. A2, Elburn, Ill.. viee-presi
dent; Orlan Twedt, A3, RadcLiffE', 

• treasurer ; Ted Shelly. A2, Man
t chester, secretary; Gerry Gidd

ings, PI, Humboldt, hi torian: Ted 
Shelly. song leader ; Gerry Gidd
ings, publicity chairman: Jim As-

• wegan, PI, Cedar Rapids, rush 
chairman; Roy Spencer, AI, Wheat-

• land, scholarship chairman; JQhn 
Burchfield, AI, Iowa City, sergeant
at-arms; 
. Brad Coover, A3. Nevada, social 

• 'el'/airman; CIiIf Larson, C2, Con
rad, alumni secretary; Jim Clay-
ton, A3, Estherville, activities 

: chairman ; Hollis Kerr, A3. Cantril, 
pledge trainer; Don Knight, 0, 
New Hampton, steward; Gene 
,Hit\!hcock. A2, Laurens, house 
manager ; Ron Clabaugh. Al, Hum-

, boldt, Interfraternity representa
ti ve; Bob Willets, A2, Ft. Madison, 
corre pondent; and Roy Spencer, 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Dick Rosche, E3. Davenport. i. 

the newly elecled president. of Phi 
Kappa Sigma social fraternity. 

Other recently elected of{jcer~ 
are: Bob Downer, A2, Newton, vice
president: Charles 
Day, A3, Des 
Moines, secretary; 
Tom Horan, C3, 
Waterloo, u-easur
er; Gary Smith, 
A2, Toledo, schOl· 
arship chairman; 
Leo Scbubert, At, 
Cedar Rapids. cor
re ponding secre
tary: Ron Wells, 
AI, Oskaloosa, so- ROSCHE 
cial chairman; Jack BiUer, P2, 
Waterloo, pledge trainer ; Marty 
Madison, A2, North Hollywood, 
Calif., intramurals chairman; and 
Doug Rendleman, AI. Exira, and 
Al Bousquet, A2, San Francisco, 
Cali!., house managers. 

Delta Sigma Pi 
vocational chairman. Nineteen men have been initiated 
\ Pi Kappa Alpha pledge class into Delta Sigma Pi, professional 
orncers are: Gene Kiesau. At, wau-

1 

commerce fraternity. 
kon. president ; Dick Ashbacher, They are: Vernon Bartels. C3, 
AI, Lansing, secretary; Dean Iowa City; DOll Beck, C3. West Des 
Trauger, AI. Westwood, N.J., Moines ; Terry Graves, A3, Melvin ; 
treasurer; and John Jordan, A3, Jack Keenan . A2. East Moline, ILl.: 

Roger Williams 
Three SUl students were elected 

to ornces of the Executive Council 
of the Iowa Baptist Student Move
ment at the Spring Convocation of 
the ]owa Baptist Student Movement 
held in Des Moines in April. 

Elected to ortices were: Winston 
Addis, A3, Iowa City, vice-presi
dent; Sue Dobozy, N2, Leon, secre
tary: and Dorinda Webber, A3 , 
Iowa City, representative-at-large 

Thirteen members of the local 
Roger Williams Fellowship attend
ed the Convocation. 

Pharmacy 
The Student Branch of the Am

erican Pharmaceutical Association 
has elected officers for the coming 
school year. 

The new leaders lre: Richard 
Watkins. P3, Anamosa, president; 
Jim Cunningham, P3, Grinnell , 
vice-president; Sylvia Patterson, 
P3, Council Bluffs, secrelary : and 
Charles Holmes, P3, Ames, treas-
urer . 

Emilie Blume, Pl, Sioux City, 
was chosen as the College of Phar
macl Union Board representative. 

Theta Xi 

All Smiles 
HAPPY TRIO here IncluM the Delta Chi Sw"thellrt and two at
tendan.ts. Shirley Michael .. n, PI, Wlltuloo, center, is the quee'l1. 
The attendants are Robin Porter, A2, Iowa City, left, and Anne 
Stearns, Al, Osage, rltht, 

Sigma Chi 
Carl Frederici, A3, Sioux City, 

is the newlYrelected president of 
Sigma Chi social fraternity_ 

Other new officcrs are : Mike 
Krezek , A3, Des Moines, vice-presi
dent; Larry Gould, A2, Waterloo, 
lreasurer; Don Forsling, A3, Sioux 
City, pledge. trainer ; Charles Gild
erbloom, A2, Des Moines, secre
tary: Tom Fugote, AI. Des Moines, 
corresponding secretary; 

Dave Rusk At, Des Moines. 

Delta Sigma Rho . 
Four students recently were 

initiated Into Delta Sigma Rho , 
natiollal honorary forensics group, 
and three have been elected as 
new officers for the coming year. 

They are : David Brodsky, A3 , 
Iowa City, president ; Gerald Mil
ler, G; Muscatine, vice-president; 
Peggy Anne Brooks, N3, Burling
ton, secretary: and Judy Ann 
Clark, A3, Cedar Falls. 

Clinton, social chairman. Ron Kennedy. A3, Oskaloosa ; Ern-

Ph i Delta Theta 
est Kunkle, A2, Iowa City; Eugene 
Groe, C3, Northwood ; Thomas Mey
er, A3, Dubuque ; WiJliam Milks, 
ca, Dubuque; Patrick Murphy, A2, 
Des ttloines ; 

Larry Krueger, ca, Iowa City, is historian; Dick Rinker, E2, Boone, 
the new president of Theta Xi associate editor; Pete Vanderhoef, 
social fraternity. At, Iowa City, custodian Daye 

Theta Sigma Phi 
Kay Kress, A3, Rowley, is the 

new president of Theta Sigma 
Phi, honorary professional fra
ternity for women in journalism. Gary Todd, A3, Waterloo, is the 

ncw president of Phi Della Theta 
social fraterllity. 

Other new officer are : Sam 
Welch, A3. Shenandoah, vice-presi
dent ; Ross Christensen, AI, At
lantic, secretarYj BiU Schneidcr, 
A3, Sheldon, pledge trainer; l'Ifikq 
McDermott, A3, 0 s Moines, and 
Wally Geiger, AI, Iowa City. rush 
chllirmen; Bill Maurer4 A2, Lau· 
rens, social chairman; 

Don Brown, AI, Manchester, 
1ICh0larship chairman; Dave Rem
bolt, AI, Iowa City. intramural 
hah'man ; Terry Loeschen, A:i, 
pencer, warden; Fred Luthans, 

A2, Clinton, chaplain ; Mike Carey. 
A2, Des Moines, alumni secretary; 
Mike Meill, AI, Shenandoah, hi -
tarian; John Richmann, El, 
Marion, activity chairman; and 
Porter Hamilton, AI, Hamburg, 
chorister. 

SAE 
Fred Jager, A3, La Grange, m., 

Is the new president of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon social fraternity. 

Other officers are: Mark Steven-
50n A3, Dubuque, vice-president ; 
Carl Highgenboten , P2, Cedar 
Falls, recording secretary; Frank 
James, A2, Grinnell, treasurer ; 
Jack Grier, C3, Ottumwa, corres
ponding secretary; 

Fred Radloff, El, Cedar Rapids, 
warden; Steve McCue, AI, Rock
ford, III., herald ; and Dave Hen

,nessey, A2, Waterloo. chaplain. 

Omicron Nu 
Four coeds have been initiated 

into Omicron Nu, national home 
economics honor society. 

The new members are : Sharon 
Brady, A3, Grand Junction ; Bonnie 
McCoy, G, Iowa City ; and Marilyn 

,Ware, A3, Donnelfson. 

., .-1 

Thomas Nolan. A2, Vinlon; How
Drd Peferson, Cg, Mediapolis; Don 
Powers, A2, Savanah, Ga.; Dave 
Powell, A2, Casey; Larry Scott, A2. 
West Union; Richard Swinney, A2, 
Agency; Martin Ziesman, A2, Cedar 
Rapids ; Jim P tersen. ca, Sibley: 

Other officers are: Ron Grant, Seger, A3: Davenport, rush chair-
AI, Bondurant, vice-president; I man ; Carl Frederici, A3, Sioux 

James Rogers, AI, City, co-rush chairman; and Chuck 
Urbana, Ill., treas- Nichols, AI, Clarinda, social 
Jrer; Charles Hof- chairman. 

. fman, AI , Moline, 
m., house mana-

' ger; James Price, Lett,ermen's Club 
0\2. Burlington, 

Other officers are: Mary Janss, 
A3, Des Moines, vice-president; 
Gretchcn Brogan, A3, Thornton, 
secretary ; Neoma Hagge, A3, 
Carroll, treasurer; and Nancy 
Erickson, A3, Davenport, histori-

Roger B~kland , C3, Cylinder. junior steward; 
John Truax, A3, 
Rapid City, S.D" 
zorresponding sec

John Sawin, AS, Chicago. m., an. 
was recently elected president oC 

Home Econom ics 
Twelve senior gir ls were initiated 

into the American Home Economics 
Association, a national home eco
nomics organization, at a tea Wed
nesday. 

They were inducted by F . Eu
genia Whitehead, chairman of the 
home economics department and 
counselor of the Iowa Home Eco· 
nomics Association. 

retary; 
KRUEGER Dave Millhiser, 

E3, Mason City, scholarship; Bob 
Steele, G, Shenandoah, pledge 
trainer; Dick Sherman, A2, La
dora. intramurals; George Foy, AI, 
Wyoming, social chairman; Dave 
Oetjen, A3, Oskaloosa, publicity . 
and Ron Grant, AI, Bondurant, 
rush chairman. 

Central Party 
Initiated were: Donna Daasch, 

Davenport; Lynn Scott, Marion; 
Pat Parsons, Iowa City; Marge 
Wagner, Iowa City ; Nancy Runke, 
Cedar Rapids; Winifred Hronek, New. members of Central Party 
Iowa City: Joan Garner, Council CommIttee for next ye~r were an
Bluffs ; Phyllis Wiggins, South nounced ~onday by JIm Farrell, 
English; Beverly Ralston. Ames. ' CPC preSident. 
Margaret Blessington, Carroll; The l~ members we:e chosen by 
Carol Kirkwood , Lamoni: and Mary a se.lect.lOn board ~hlch screened 
Lyons a senior at Cornell College. applications and mterviewed 27 

, students who were felt to be most 

Psi Omega 
Psi Omega, professional dental 

fraternity, has elected Ken Brother
ton , D3, Wall Lake, grand master_ 

Other new officers are: Tom 
Johnston, D2, Mason City, junior 
master; George North, D3. Iowa 

City, secretary; James Frush, D3, 
Adel, social chairman: Elwin Isom. 
OJ. Cedar City, Utah, chaplain; 

Roger Dubois, D3, Okoboji, sena
tor ; Bob Burns, D1 , Pierson, chief 
inquisitor; Laurence Baldwin, D3, 
Iowa City, editor; Randall Wickey. 
D3, Iowa City, historian; Bob Caha
lan, D2, Harpers Ferry, guardian; 
Brad Jones, DJ, Iowa City, athletic 
director. 

qualified for the committee be
cause of previous activities and 
special abilities. 

The selection board consisted of 
three members from the Execu
tive Committees of Union Board, 
Student Council and CPC. 

Committee members are: Susan 
Kay Shriver, At. Glidden: John 
Schneider, A1, Chicago, Ill.; BrYan 
Clemons, AI, Chariton: Margaret 
Mee, A2, Sterling, Ill., Emilie 
Kolker, N2, Waterloo; Bill Van 
Zandt, A2, Blawenburg, N.J .; Bob 
Downer, A2, Newton: Beverly 
Wendhansen , A3, Davenport; 
Nancy Rhodes, AS, Washington; 
John Voigt, A3, Freeport, III. ; Jack 
WillJams, A3, Waterloo: and Rachel 
Crawford, A3, Iowa City. 

the Iowa Lettermen's Club for the ' 
1959-60 school year. 

Other officers are: Jim Young, 
L2. Waterloo, vice-president; Jack 
McDonald, AS, Ottumwa, secre
tary; Bruce Trimble, Al, Cedar 
Rapids, treasurer; and Jack Hill, 
A2, Davenport, sergeant-of.arms. 

Theta Tau 
The spring pledge class of Thetn 

Tau, professional engineering fra
ternity, had a picnic last Saturday 
at a farm three miles south of Hills 
for 36 children from the School for 
Sevel'ely Handicapped. The gronp 
was shown around the farm and 
then given refreshments before re
turning to the school. 

Delta Gamma 
Della Gamma social sorority has 

received a trophy for the winning 
Easter basket in a contest spon
sored by Delta Zeta sorority as 
part of a philanthropics project 

The contest was held for all 
Greek houses on the campus, and 
the 11 baskets entered were de
livered to the Pediatrics Depart
ment of University 1I0spltals. 

Marketing Club 

Rho Chi 
Jacob Cohen, G, New York, 

N. Y., was recently elected prl!si
dent of Rho Chi. national phar
maceutical society. 

Other officers are : Richard 
Watkins, P3, Anamosa, vice-presi
dent ; Lucy Olson. P3, Iowa City, 
secretary - treasurer; and Mary 
Schoonover, P3, Long Grove. his
torian, 

Beta Alpha Psi 
James Quinn, Jr., A4, Ainsworth 

is the newly elected president of 
Beta Alpha Psi, national honorary 
accounting fraternity. 

Other oCCicers are: Bernlrd 
Randol. C3, Knoxville, vice-presi
dent; Gary Ploog, C3. De Witt 
secretary; and Jerry Siebel, CS: 
Davenport, treasurer. 

Lane, Berg 

Engagement 
Is Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dewey 
Lane of Clemson, S. C. announ:e 
the engagement of their daughter 
MILdred Rutherford to Mr. Stepilen 

Jim Tesreau, A2, ELkader, is the Walter Berg of East Orange, N.J. 
new presld~nl oC the Student. Mal'- and Philadelphia, Po. 
keting Club; . Miss Lane is a 1958 graduate 

,----------------------------_._---

Other ~fflccrs a~e: JIm Taylor, from Agnes Scott College in Deca
C3, Burll~ gLon, Ylce-president of tur , Ga . and is now a graduate 
programming; ~l1n Myers, C3, student in the Speech and Dra
Os.age, vice-preSident of mem~er- malic Arts Department at SUI. 
shIp ; Robert Moore, C3, l?wa CIty. Mr. Berg, who attended the 
treasurer; and Junella Thunmescb, University of Pennsylvania and 
C2, Burlington, secretary. Boston University, will be a June 

graduate of SUI. He is a Fellow 
in Poetry at the Indiana Summer 
School of Letters. 

PINNED : 

Carol Klaus, A2, Manchester, to 
Bob Hanscn, A3, DeWitt, Phi 
Epsilon Kappa . 

Karole Kinsey, N2, Dcs Moines, 
,Alpha Delta PI, 10 Jim Fullcr, Dl, 
Burlington, Delta Sigma Delta . 

Jan Phelan , A2, Shenandoah, AL
pha Delta Pi, to Dave Kinton, A3, 
Waverly, Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Marielta Quinn, AI, Storm Lake, 
lpha Delta Pi, to Duane Smit, 

A4, Alta, Delta Upsilon. 
Judy Woodall, AI, LaGrange, 

Ill ., Alpha Delta Pi , to Dave 
Guemm.er, C4, Perryville, Mo., 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Lorna Rammon, No. Northfield. 
Ill. , Alpha Delta Pi, to Ed Power, 
A3, Burlington, Sigma Nu. 

m., Chi Omega, to Dick Griffith, CHAINED: 
A2, Stale Center, Della Chi. Linda HalIgrcn, A3, Dallas, 

Mary Joan Morrison, A2, Car- Tex., Alpha Delta Pi, to Dave 
roll, Chi Omega, to Larry Torger- Kinton, L1, Des Moines, Alpha 
son, G, Northwood. Alpha Tau Tau Omega. 
Omega. Drake Unlvcrsity. Dcs Judi Olsory, N2, Spencer, Kappa 
Moincs. Alpha Theta, to Dave Ellison, A2, 

Judy J ensen, N2, Siou'{ City, Clinton, Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Tom Sick, Sondra Anderson, A 1, Ft. Dodge, 
A3, Blair, Neur., Phi Gamma Delta Gamma, to Tom Price, A3, 
Delta . Ft. Dodge, Alpha Chi Epsilon , 

Kathi Johnson, A2, Des Moines, Iowa Stale Teachers College, Ce
Kappa Alpha Thela, to Tyler Mar- dar Falls. 
shall , A2, Des MOines, Phi Kappa Jeannie Richey, At, Villisca, 
P~i. Delta Delta Delta, to Bob Mont-

Judy Gardner, 042, Waterloo, gomery, Arnolds Park, Alpha 
Delta Gamma, to Joe Hladky, At, Tau Omega, Iowa State CoUege. 
Cedar Rapids, Phi Kappa Psi. Judy Noe, A2, Cedar Rapids, 

Susan Nelson, AI, Rockford, Delta Gamma, to Dave McCuskey , 
Dl., Delta Gamma, to Ruff Taylor, A3. Iowa City, Sigma Alpha 
A2, Rockford. III. , Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
Epsilon, Iowa Wesleyan, Mt. 
Pleasant. ENGAG}W : 

Nancy Thomas, AI, Marshall- Marcia Graham. A3, Waterloo , 

Phi Eta Sigma 
Charles Jons, Ai, Sac City, was 

elected president of Phi Eta Sigma. 
men's freshman honorary society .. 

Other officers elected were: John 
Rutherford, AI, Leon, vice-presi
dent; Don Brown, At. Manchester, 
secretary; Charles Kime , EI, Clin
ton, treasurer; and James Turner, 
At, Manchester, historian. 

Ph i Delta Ka ppa 
Jack Sparks, G, Iowa City, is the 

newly elected president of Pbi 
Delta Kapn/! . professional educa
. on fraternity, . 

Karen Clay, At, Cedar Rapids, town, Delta Gamma, to Roger Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Jim 
tu Robert Gable, Iowa State Col- Lowe, A2, Marshalltown, Kappa Kelly, A4, Iowa City, Sigma Chi. 
lege, Ames, Alpha Tau Omega. I Sigma, Iowa State CQI)Cg~. Ames. Linda Johnson , Iowa City, to Pat 

Other new officers are: Alfred 
E. Hall, G, J ersey City, N.J ., vice
president; Harold Dilts, G, Ken
sett, corresponding secretary; 
Daryl Sander , G. Donnellson, re
cording secretary: a'ld Lowell 
Schoer, G, Lakefield, Minn. , treas
urer. 

Phi Rho Sigma Marty McKnight, NI, Rockford, Marty Enabnit, : .3, Clear Lake, Cosey. A3, Oskaloosa, Theta Xi. 
Chi Omega, to Dave Millhiser, C3, Marlene Abrams, A4, Iowa City, 

Our coilCICS and universities arc tho 
places our dreams are sivcn direction, 
Ironically. tOaay tncy face a crisis, 
Low salaries arc drivinl many quali
fied teachers inlD other fields, 

Many classrooms arcovercrowded. 
And applications are expcc:led 10 
dolllJle by )967. Wpn'l you bcIp the 
c:ollip of your cboice Mil" 

Publulae~ III • ';"llIic __ ",ice~" coo". 
erd4.11 lIIitla ru Ad".,tuiq CouIlCU. 

• u : tiS .5¢bCZ 

Mason City, Theta Xi. Sigma .Delta Tau, to Joseph 
Carolyn Jepson, A3, Sioux City. Fisher. Elgin, Ill . 

Delta Gamma, to Joe Rush , A3, Mary Asher , A4, Spencer. Delta 
Sioux City, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Gamma. to John Rahn, C4, Hart-
University of Texas, Austin. ley, Sigma Nu_ 

Joan Jacobs, A2, Chicago, Ill., Jane Foggy, M, West Point, 
Sigma Delta Tau, to K. William Zeta Tau Alpha, to Charles Abell, 
Mopper, Dl, SIIlUX City, Phi Keokuk. Sigma Nu. 

Phi Rho Sigma, professional 
medical fraternity , has elected the 
following officers for the coming 
academic year: 

David Lohr , MI, Churdan, presi
dent ; John Flage, MI, Waukon, 
secretary; and Don Biller, MI , 
Waterloo, Ilbrarian-historian , 

Epsilon Pi. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;~~;;;;.;;.;;;;;;;~;;;;;. 
Polly Singleterry, AI, Daven- I 

port, Zeta Tau Alpha , to Ron 
Wells, At, Oskaloosa, Phi Kappa 
Sigma. 

Nancy Perley, AI, st. Cloud, 
Minn., Delta Della Delta , to Doug 
Stone, AI, Sioux City, Delta 
Upsilon. 

Marsha Carl:\ol), A2, St. Charles, 
III.. Delta Delta Delta, to Phil 
Cartcr. A2. West Des Moines, Phi 
Gamma Delta. 

Farron'- O'Hara, A3, Ottumwa, 
Delta Gamma, to John Webb. E2, 
HaJIlIWMf. Wis" tlelta trPti1cm, 

IOWA'S FINEST 
C • 7 

. 'ft 
... "\& ,I _ 

IN ..... ~MI'ah 
.' I ....... T ... 

~ ...... 

The wedding will take place at 
Clemson during the summer, 

AEPi Queen 
Joyce Ginsburg, A3, Ottum

wa, was crowned SW .. thellrt of 
AEPi ,- the fraternity formal 
Sahtrday, May 2 in the J.fferson 
Hotel. Her aHendant. were Jan. 
Hoiland, Rock Island, lind SU%
anne Pomerantz, AI, Des Moines. 

Have Fun Now; 
Finals Are Coming 

Derby Day 
Calls Coeds 
To Battle A round of pre-final week parties ,"sweetheart" at their Sweetheart 

will highlight this weekend before FOrmal tonight at 9 at the Shera
sur social activities turn ta study ton-Montrose in Cedar Rapids . The 
activities! Progressives will provide some 

Girls, if you have a suppressed 
desi re to throw eggs at people, 
you'll get your chance this Sat
urday at Derby Day to be held in 
City Park at 2 p.m. 

Zeta Tau Alpha will stage its progressive music for the dance. 
spring formal tonight from 8-12 at The SAE' s own Derk Simonsen 
the Mayflower. Shirley Porler and and the Chevrons will play for Uleir 
his orchestra, along with intermis- dinner-dance at the Ranch Supper 
sion entertainment, will add the Club tonight from 9-12. 

Derby Day is the annual field 
day for all SUI coeds sponsored 
by Sigma Chi social fraternity, 

flavor to the Zeta's "Spring Fan- "Parisian Escapades" is the en- The sororities and dormitory sec
tions compete in tcams for the 
traveling trophy and other prizes. 
There are about a dozen games 
in all, including beanspitting, bal
loon shaving, egg throwing, cuddl
ing and peanut racing. A queen also 
.will be crowned. 

tasy." ticing theme of the Phi Kappa 
Beth Wellman, Maud. McBroom Theta party to be held Saturday 

and Ruth Wardell Houses of Burge from 9-12 p.m. Background 
Hall will join forces tonight to "rendezvous" will be provided by 
ponsor "May Magic" at the Big the Behm-Martin Sextet. 

Ranch from 8:30-12:30. The Bob Another French party will be 
Watson Quintet will provide the held at the Delta Tllu Delta chapter 
music for the semi-formal dance. house Saturday at 9 p.m. Guests In the " profile preview" contest 

must dress as the Frenchmen do, the girls will attempt to fit into a Town Men lind Town Women will 
dine and danc,e at the Ox Yoke Inn, 
Amana, tonight at 7. All off campus 
students are members oC these two 
organizations. Tickets may be pur
chased for $2 a couple at the Office 
of Student Affairs. 

The Delta Chi's and their dates 
will invade the world of L'il Abner 
and kickapoo joy juice at the 
" Dogpatch Jubilee" Saturday at 
9 p.m. A skit entitled " Oedipus 
Abner," appropriate refreshments 
and decorations throughout th!' 
chapter house will carry out the 
Dogpatch theme. 

of course! cut-out silhouette of the fraternity's 
Sigma Alpha Eta, speech path- eonccpion of the idea l feminine 

ology society, will sponsor what form . Points will be awarded also 
else but a "Specchnik's Spree" Sat- to the team with the most "EX's" 
urday at 6:30 at the Isaac Walton I painted on their jeans. 
League. All faculty and stu~ents in Part of the competition has be
speech pathology are mVlted to gun already, as the housing units 
corne and join in the skits. Tickets have submitted posters which are 
are available at the Speech Path- on di splay in downtown store win-
ology Office for $2.15 apiece. do~s. T~ey will be judged, and 

. pomts WIll be awarded to the top 
Quadrangle men and their dates three winners. 

will picnic in City Park Sunday Last year Gamma Phi Beta sor-
beginning at 4 p.m. There's nO tell- oriLy won the traveling trophy. 
ing what's on the agenda but hot A car caravan will drive around 

. ' to all residences at 1:30 p.m . Sat-
dogs and potato e1ups are on the urday to take girls to the park. 
menu ! Following the activities, all coeds 

------------------------- will attend an open house at the 
The Sig Ep's will crown their 

Journalism Awards Banquet 
To Be Held Sunday Night 

fraternity house. 

Fifty-one awards will be pre
sented Sunday at the annual Fourth 
Estate Banquet, traditional jour
nalism awards banquet. The ban
quet will be held at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Mayflower Inn and is open to 
journalism students and alumni. 

Tickets are still available at the 
office of the School of Journalism 
and from journalism students at a 
cost of $2.50 per ticket. 

Among the awards to be pre
sented are the Sigma Delta Chi 
outstanding senior man award, the 
Cedar Hapids Gazette photo cup, 
Board of Student Publications, Inc., 
keys to Daily Iowan and Hawkeye 
staff members, and the J. Hamilton 
Johnson newswriting awards. 

Recognition wHi be given to new 

SUI Coed 
To Marry 
This Fall 

DlIily Iowan and Hawkeye editors COIN CL.UB will meet tonighl 
and members of the SPI Board of at 8 in Conference Room One of 
Trustees. Announcement will also the Iowa Memorial Union. 
be made of next year's o(ficers of •• * 
J'ournall'sm orgaru'zat"ons and SUI DAMES will meet tonight at 

classes. 
I. 7:45 in the River Room ol the Iowa 

Memorial Union. Bridge and other 
games will be playcd after the ' 
meeting. • 

• • 
DEL TA SIGMA PI, professiona l 

i,. commerce frat ernity, will meet 10' 
night at 7 in Conference Room of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Miss Rowe 
Is Married 
To Mr. Heck 

Miss Helenjean L. Rowe and Mr. 
Dale Ray Heck exchanged wedding 
vows on Saturday, May 2, In the 
First Baptist Church of Iowa City. 

The bride is Ule daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Rowe, 608 So. 
Madison St., and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. AI~n 
Heck of Rivcrside, 

Thc new Mrs . Heck is a graduate 
of Iowa City High School and at
tcnded SU1. Sl)e is employed at 

.. 
AMATEUR RADIO CL.UB will 

meet tonight at 7:30 in Room 103, 
Electrical Engineering Building. 
Russell B. Marquis, WBDR, will 
speak on "Amateur Radio Message 
Handling." 

• • 
PSI OMEGA Wives Club will 

have a brunch at 10 a.m. Saturday 
for the new dental wives at the 
home of Mrs. William Clements, 
1125 Seymour St. 

The group also is planning a 
family picnic at City Park, Shelter 
House 4, at 4:30 p.m. Sunday. 
Everyone attending will bring two 
covered dishes, his own drink and 
sandwiches for the family. 

• • • • • • I • 
•1 
! 

For 
DELICIOUS Food 

at 
REASONABLE Prices 

Eat at the 

MAID-RITE 
Acroll from Schaeffer Hall 

Store Your 
Winter Clothes 
In Our Modern 
Storage Vaults Mr. and Mrs. Ba'rd 'Edward Det

wiler, 7 Montrose Ave., announce 
the engagement and approaching Osco Drug Storo. Nothing To Pay 

Until Next Fa ll marriage of their daughter, Joan\ Mr. Heck was graduated from 
to Mr. Donald J ehle, son of Mr . Riverside High School, and served I 
and Mrs. Robert Jay Jehle, 1024 four year~ in the Air Force. He is , 
Highland AVe. 

Brown's 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
Dial 3663 216 E. Coli". Th dd ' 'ill t k I . I employed by the Coca Cola com- , e we Ing w a e p ace In 

the Congregational Church on ppa~n~y~. iiiiiiii!iiii~_iiiiiiiii-_~iii!iii~~~~~=::ii~~iiiiiiii~::ii;: 
September 5th. • 

The bride-to-be was graduated 
from Iowa Ci ty High School and is 
now attending the State University 
of Iowa. Mr. J ehle, also a graduate 
of Iowa City High School, attended 
the University and is employed by 
the Iowa City Flying Service. 

Heating-Cooling 

BRANDTS 
207 North Linn 

Phone 8·0741 

So. Dubuque 
111 So, tlinlon 

229 So. Dubuque 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

F 

" 
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Fog Causes 
Blimp Crash; 
One Killed 

Hillcrest Work Resumes 
t\fter Labor Settlement 

Work was resumed Thursdav 
mornIng on the Hillcrest dormitory 
addition as a result of the settle· 

,, ~AKEIIURST, N.J. IA'l--A Navy ment that was reached in the labor 
'blimp returning from un Atlantic strike here and in Cedar Rapids. 
patrol in swirling fog early Thurs· Members of la~orers' union local 
day crashed ~nto a hangar \vhile 43 at Cedar RapIds reached a sel· 
trying to land . I tl~ment late .Wednesday afternoon 

One crewman was k'lIed SI Wllh home budders and contractors 
t,her crew members ~ere' ho:' there. . " 
pitalized. three o[ them in critical The agreement WIll pro'lde a 

'condition . Olhers in the crew of 
18 officers and men escaped with 
scratches. 

Kassem Rejects 
U.S.; Will Seek. 
Russian Support 

wage increase of 15 cents tln hOllr. 
Construction work in Iowa ily 

had- been hailed since the union 
went on stri.ke May I. The union's 
contract that expired April 3,) had 
provided a wage scale of $2.35 an 
hour for laborers io the union . 

Jow City contractors ha' e agreed 
with the arrangements made be
tween the union and the contractOl's 
in Cedar Rapids. 

In addition to the HUlcrest ad· 
dition, work had been stopped at 
the army· navy reserve training cen· 
tel' near the airport Both oC these 
projects were being buill by the 
Larsen Brothers oCnslructlOtl Co. 

Also affecled was work by the 

,I' The huge ZPG2 airship, 343 [eel 
long, approached the Navy base 
here on instruments, using radar 
surveillance. The control Lower 
knew what part of the lield the 
blimp was over but not its alti· 
tude. 

BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI ) Viggo M. Jensen Construction Co. 

The blimp made one pass but 
was waved off. On the second try 
Crom the southwest, the corrugat· 
ed steel hangar suddenly loomed 
,out of the fog and the darkness. 
Gunning its motol'S. the airshi!J 
tri~d to clear the roof. 

Premier Abdcl Karim Kassem reo at the St. Andrew Presbyterian 
nounced the E;,enilower doctrine Church, the A and P supermarket 
Thursday a~d said he wo~ld court , and the Coralville s~hool addition . 
lh~ [rIendshlp Qf CommunIst coun· Labor difficulties in the past two 
tms. . . weeks had caused brief suspensions 

Dec1arlllg tbaL Iraq did not need of work on the administration build· 
Ihe !lfotection and h.elp made avail· ing at Coralville dam site. The job 
ab le under the ~ls7.nhowe~ doc- there is being done by the Red Ball 
tnne, Kassem saId We WIll de· Engineering and Development Co. 

It crunched against the hangar, 
\\here several helicopters were 
stored, at 35 to 40 miles an hour. 

. The engines and lhe metal gon· 
dola. slung beneath lhe 15O·ton 
crCj(t, jabbed through the hangar 
and emerged on the inside. 

The blimp's rubberized neoprene 
'gas bag was torn open. Then the 
empty skin billowed down over the 
hangar's roof like a shroud. There 
was no fire . 

fend oU\' soil wilh our own force ." 
The Iraqi Prem;er rejected any 

future dependence on the United 
States in a speech to the Federa· 
tion of Iraqi Industries. The speech 
was broadcast by Baghdad Radio 
and heard here. 

Under the Eisenhower doctrine. 
the United Statr pJcdgrd military 
and economic help to any middle 
eastern country which requested 
it. 

CAN SAVE THE 

OPEN DAILY 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday·Saturday 

10 S. Dubuque 

ONE HOUR MARTfNIZING 

MAHONEY, KIM HUNTER 

BRITISH STRONTIUM ~ 
LONDON !fI'l - Laborite pres ed 

Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
Thursday to state how long it would 
be beCore the concentration o( 
s~rontium 90 resulting from nu· 
clear explosions "reached the dan
ger point. Macmillan said he didn't 
know. 

AM-PRO 

Miniature Golf 
New felt on qll 18 holes. 
So come out, join the fun, 

, 
Op~n: C " .m . 
Wee" Nlrbb. 

2: p.m . Sat. 
and Su.n. 

2 1110eks 

North 0' 
Airport -

Jlhva,. ~ 18 . 

SATURDAY 
NIGHT 

SHIRLEY 
PORTER 

and bll oreheiLra. 

"Onc of Iowa's 
Top Bands" 

Student 50 
Admlsslon C 

with 1.0. Card 

comlnl tn pl:'!flon 

RUSS CARl.. 'II E 
and hit rOt1l.lnU c 

I l yle 

Ticke.~ $1.50 
per p.rl$on 

ro r re!.l!n"lItio IiS call 
tt .. ;itH 

TIM IiOVEY. GENE EVANS· I IDRIVE-. ~ 
SlAl<fS TOOAY!li-
.... r:.'~iT~~\ CO·HIT! "7~ 

JONHALL~.QSbio !I NOW SAT~~~Y - . 

~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~.,~~A~~~ID~~~.~ 
ENGLERT I 

LAST 
DAY! • 

JUNE ALL YSON - JEFF CHANDLER 

SANDRA LEE 

"STRANGER IN MY ARMS" 
STARTS TOMORROW 

SATURDA'( 
-4 HAPPY DA vs.:.. 

10.4 POLAR -TRAPPED p.I.,et ,I 

picked iAe arqty'sl champ 
woman -ohaser to take 
their furlough by proxy 

)1 

"DooRS OPEN 1:15" 

~l$'~~ 
STARTS TODAY M;NNDO:y 
A RIP.ROARING 
ROWDY 
COMEDY I 

Rtd·, firll 
Since Hi. 
Atod""JI 
AlIIOI'dl 

\a 

. II-G~_ 

GLENN FORD I. 
IMITATION 
GENERAL 

Co·Starrlng 

RED BUTI'ONS ·TAINA EW 
- PLUS -

Spectacularly filmed 
in color against the 
rugged grandeur and 
breathtaking beauty of 
Mexico-

72th Police Chief 
Chosen In urpra 
Anyone for 13"1 

- Professor P~ads 
Guilty To OMVI 

Ross Living ton. 65, hi tory pro· 
t~ sor, pleaded guilty of driving 
while Intoxicated an.:: wa lined 

A RORA. ILL. (lTPIl-"iayor S()() by District Judge H. D. 
Paul Egan s~ruck a new blow for Ev~n. . . 
law and order in Aurora Thursday I LIVIngston was arre ted AprJ~ 15 
by apPOinting hi.' 12th police chief. by 11 stale patr~lman 12 mn,es 

Egan hasn't appointed any new n?rth of J~wa CIty. He was m· 
chiefs lalely Ix>cause he ha been dlcted April 22. 
in the ho !lita\. But he made up for H ' ---'--d--
it Thursday by r.amir.g the Rev. earmg WaIve Here 
Robert Wesby. (·gro p3stor of On Morals Charge 
Aurora's Main tre('t Bapti t 
Church, as the law in Aurora. I . Arthur Pappa ,.31, of Ea~l ~an . 

Wesby said gamely thaL he was mg.. 1Ic~.. wal.vcd prehnunary 
willing. He thu. became the late I hearll1g 10 polIce court h~re 
in a succes~lon of egan·appointed I Thu:sday on a morals charge IIJ· 
chiefs who have included another vo!vlDg ~ 15·year-old Grand Ledge. 
minister a red·haired publicity girl MIch. gIrl. 
for a Chicago saloon. a~1d, a mys'l . Police aid the lw~ had hitch· 
terious "Ser.or Carr" from • ('\I' 11Iked here and Ihe gIrl had been 
York \\ho turned out to be a par- working as a waitress [or about 
rot. a week. They quoted Pappas as 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur waS of. _aying they wer~ en route 10 Ne
fered the job. but didn't acknowl. vada to be marned. 
ge the honor. 
All Ihis activity ha had little or 

no effect on the operations of the 
Aurora Police Department. 

·wlth Repurchase Plan avail~l~ 
• , • or brIng h hom. wIth you, 

Th, pleasant, elonomilol 'Hoy '0 
trav.1 in EUJope. W. make all ar
rangements for Ihe Plan you preler. 

Write for full details 

lINIVERSITY TRAVEL CO, ~ 
)~I!.~, Ho,vord Sq . Combr1dgl'. Mo.,,,·\ .• ~ 1, 

DANCE 
noUl. or ~Iu.lc 

8 TI'aDA} - 1 'i III 
fR,\ IU Bt:IlR YO. 

TIIF. rLA IE'" 
00"011 and Gln,bAm 

·0 )ncrralf In JlrlC'f' 
SWISH ER PAVILION 

SlYl IIEIl.. IOW,\ 
n u. Call 01 ~··!i'" ~f UI 1\-':1101 

Cada': Rap ids, lowll 
- TO)o;~T 

~ nIG ~T!\I1,l< '~ 

DAL~ MAW \:iNS 
DUA E EDDY ( 

(and lUi Inalrurntnbl 0 roup) 
plu. 

KrNNY HOFER & 
HIS MIDWESTERNE~S 

IIATlIRD:\Y 
"Roy 1\let l Girl Nllt" 

HAWKEYE 
AND EVERY 

HAWKEYE 
, 

EATS AT 

I 
DRIVE-IN 

H ighwav', 

Wut of Smitty'l 

Claswied 
Advertising Rates 

WORD ADS 
One Day ........ 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ....... IO¢ a Word 
Three Days ... I. . •• 12" a Word 
Four Days ........ 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ... ,.. 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ., ...... 20t a Word 
One Month , 39e' a Word 

lMinlt;nl'lm ~.ar~¢ 50¢) 

I Phone 4191 

Housing, School 
Bi/ls Approved; 
Obstacles Seen 

WAsm GTON r PH - A pair 
or multi-billion dollar ho~ing and 
chool aid bills cI ared Hou e 

committee Thur day. Both mea -
ures were reported headed for 
further obstacles . 

At the "am time, another com· 
mitt e approved a fed ral "Cak 
trade" bill and a fourth group 
turned down organized labor's d -
mand (or federal regulation of 
unemploym nt compensation bene- , 
fits. 

Action of the big pending bills 
included; 

Remo\'aJ of 11 month·long Hou e I 
Rules Commil\ee blockade against 
a $2.100.000,000 Democratic hous.' 
Lng bill that .... ould far exceed Pre· 
ident Ei. nhower's propo al . A 

con. ervath'e coaltion with White 

I THE DAILY lOWAN-lowo CIty, I_~ridoy, Mo, 15, lts9-P ... ., 

House upport hoped to replace it I peeted. 

I 
with a mor mod t bill wh n it In oth r 3clion~. th House 
come up for debate next week. Commerce Committee approved a 

Approval by the Hou Educa· bill that would permit manuCac
lion Committee o( a four ·year. $4 .- tcrer" to et minimum !'e·Salll 
4()().OOO,OOO program of increa d rrices on their products, and the 
chool construction and teacher House Ways & 1eans Committee 

salary aids. Th biU faced Irouble r:!jcct d a labor·backed prapo al 
in II rule grou!> and on the Ho~e for fed r I standard fixing min· 
floor. where an atl mpl to bar imum payment and duration o[ 

BIds ~~g~~;;~~~ ex- , ~t~~~ncfit 
Now is the time to urange for 
moving your household ,oods, 

L.t Thompson Tronaler & Stor· 
age auist you in mak ing your 
mOd. 

• FREE ~STlMATES 
• EXPERT ADVICE 
• NO OBLIGATION 

Phone 21'1 
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

& STORAGE CO. 
529 So, G ilbert 

Ag.n' for 
North American Van Lines 

I 
alues 

(HI-FI THAT IS!) 

New Process BOX STORAGE SPfCIAL! * Controlled Tempero ture and Humidity * Your Clothes Insured For A Valuallon Up 
To $250 Or Higher If You Wis h * Positive Fumigalion 

~ ~te~n ~ Dust,~de~n~o!'!!"pa~ge __ 

JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY STEPS 
1. CALL 4177 

Our Route man will d.llver I New Proeen 
SlDrare box l" you .. no chafle. $ 

2. PACK IT TIGHT 
P lek your ",lora I Hamper" lIeht. Every extra 
carm nl thll you 11\ In uvea you ma"eY. 

3. WHEN YOUR STORAGE BOX IS FILLED 
Call 4177 .,aln and OUr rOUII man will pIck 
up the tllled hllnper. Your clolhes will be 
cleaned. and delivered upon your ~que.l. 

NOW 

Zenith Portable • 
t39.50 NOW 89 50 

value • 

Steelman Stereo Radio 
359.50 NOW 

\'a!u 179.50 
ALSO BARGAINS ON: 

Zenith Stereo 
Magnavox Stereo 
Mognovox Hi-Fi 

PH . 8-2891 
1071h 5th St. 

Coralvllt. 

Autos for Sole I Apartment for Rent 

19\1 M~trt. )lInnr. Blick. !'d I II~~· W1~" 10 ubl.t P.rklawn e fficiency 
:1506. 11-22 aporlmenl ror tumm.r. CaU 11-1891 

Rooms for REont 

DOUBLl: room rot M Ie Sluden\.l rOt 
Fall. 731)7 , 6-21 -INGLE room. lraduale .Iudenl. \a1 •. 
24 year. or over. 8·28~7 , ~-~1 

00 STU~I!:BAKF.ll .on,·.r I I b Ie r~ ___ ~I 
MechAnlc.lIl' tXet'lienl, 4117. J.rry FURNISHED \).rrnkl oparlmenl 10 

Weiner. 5·19 .ublrl lor aumm r. Can a-1308. $-ID SINOLE foom for m n lor .\lnlln.r 
or fall Phone 8·5801 0- 11 19111 FORO Convt·rllblt. Good conell. ONE room upartm.nl for man. $3ft.00 

ROOMS for tu~ bo;;,-Mo ,,... lion. Ext 336ft 5-26 842 Iowa 8-02l2. 6- L5 

IOnable. 5180. ............. - 13 IU~5 FO;~.It,m IInrd: V-B. New THltEE room .p;rtmcnt wllh bath. 

I'R

-00'. IS r d' r orkl. ul I I ""Inl. rad., . premIUl1l. quallt.v. clean., Hlwa.v 218. Soulh. A\Ollabh! Ju~~ 
" or ,r. un e 0 w n ~ r. ,,00<1 Ih 1><' , !' llin. f"f ,.,.rl ' low price. IIlh Ph ne 9681 ~14 

lor ,umlll.T. J8J8, I' I 5-11 1 CAn be n ~I 107'. blh SI .• Coralville _ 
1100'1 c;;;:-summer 7485 G.la or rhon. 82 81. 1-18 TWO f<'Om ,,,,,rlm.,,1 wllh bolh . Cloo. 

. .. " , I In. A"IIl.bl. Junr Uth. 'l'wQ IIlrb 
ROO , t:""or~ri;~el-\ ...--h -d.nl •. Npar . ch~m'I'49 ~:'\'DJ['LAC 2 door' 62", G()od bllY; or couple. Phone 2318. "14 

jotr D'u hI n . :u J. '·12 P,l<'td to .11 PhOl1e 1It10. . . 10 F6R ,E , Doubl Ie pin, ..... m. 

ROO,t w1\l. kllchenrll<t -I';;:t~;; und.r.:: I T '1 f S I . $:5.00. ne roorn turnl h:d 1~II\'nl . 
1/ du··- el I DI I 3703 G I' rOI er or a e ..... "" .To r III ru... .",,",_nl 
~ .. := r s.. , _._- I rU}(J. Dial 8-44JO. , 6-21 

ROO.MS lOr ,..,nt. ulnmer. $15.00 ""r 181.1 5 FEWAY Trailer. 311-1001, One I FVilNISH~ b.;;';m~nl ~p ~ 
month. Pho~e ~l.' • ~ •• fttd'f.:'~~ · oh';~et.o'ivl~' D~~:r~ M~':,lt AvaU.ble June 161. ,lal I onl". n23. 

GRADUATE lOr o~er i31 MEN: 530 N. CQurl . 1: \1 MUI~lne. 5-21 , S·27 
Chnl4)n oflers the 10ST tor aun\- - - -- , I r'u~Nls\n:D 2 room Mltrl!'d eouplo. 

mer and lall Beautiful hOIl e. Iho"'· .... FORCED to .t'll 1050 Sp.ru.n Trailer: onlv f'rh.1 balh Cloo. In 4&23 SI6 

I 
rooklnl prlvlle,e. $20..00 up 87 o. 30 foot. $150,00 under reLO.l. Lived In . . . .. • 
~.. 6-17 2 )',·nn. 8-OL5? 5-18 V~nY d •. lrable !urobbed apllflIn,nt. 

, • Newly carplled Int! red ocora led . 
ROO~ rot gentlilman. Summer and , J9"' 3~ foot Andel'lOn hou>;f t.aller CIa.. 10 campu.. Slnll. Indy ollly. ,..11. 211 N. Dod,. . 5·21 Modern and very cl an. S •• to ap· A,.'llau:e June lat. Dial 1358 alter 5:00 

I p'·"Cllllt . Phon. 5 8 ~·16 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES I ROOMS (Of men: rail. 8-17U7. ' 6-e p .m. $-18 

DALE THOMAS 
and HI, "ander. Do't' 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Card 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY ROOMS lor ,Iudenl Wlrh. lum,."er. 1~:l2 b3<~:::n l~al;~~Il~'~~I~~~.' condIU~~2 APAR'nfEl\."1' .v.lluble J une 15th. 
ADVERTISING COPY. 8.1707. _1- __ ___ Phone 5.60. l -t8 - I E~ the .. ew 41 toot. 10 toot ",Ide Well- ...-.-

SINGLE and double room lor aUIn. WOOd MobIle Haines II .·oleol V.ew • noo.IS (urn .. h . ... CI.,.. In. Phone 

I Personal Loons mer. 2573. 5·28 T.aller Park AI,o • variety or u." ~07. 'I. 1( 

I ~~=~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~ Ilra'i .. aU 01 ... from $900.110 up. &nk 2 !100M ("mulled .parlnumL Dial 
:.. PERSONAL 1""01 on Iypewrlters, lost and Found (InanelOl. Call 0180. 5-16 2Q2S $.21 

3 Sh • XlRAI phonoeraphs. Ipo, l. eaulpmenl. Hock· . r--
On~WaSt In Eye Loan Co. Phorl. 4535. II-I2R T • THREE room furnJ.hed .plrlInton:. 

• LOST: Mon', wri.1 waich al Drlve.ln' l ypm 9 a"ltable JII/le l ~th. DIll 11242. 8·' 

Fine I [ 1:~'1 ' Want To Buy ~w.rd. 7057. ~ '-YPING. 31". G-ISR INICELY turnJ h!'d aplrt",ent. AduJ\.I. 
Art • 0 , FOUND: BUlo~. Wrl.t WalCh wIll, - 715 lowl A\e 5 15 

Theatre. JOlIN bUYI ,una. 8.59~. 11-15 Drake Rda,. on lace. Call £M 5-1850. TYPING 3843 6- 14R . . 
NOW lIHOWING Cedar Rapids. 5·18 TYPING. :H7. '·15 Trailer Space 

Milkmaid • Geisha e Gri·Gri Who Does It? Where To Eat TYPING. 11-1679. '·1 . 

ALSO; "GEISHA" 
An American Film In Color 
Tbe 810ry of a Gelsl1. Olrl 

- - - - - AND - - - - -
For Your Ad de d PI,"-lliure 

Our SptCllal } 'u lureUt 
DO NOT ~nss "GRI· GRI" 

SNEAK 
PREVUE 

SAT. NITE, 7:30 
CAN'T TE L L YOU WHAT 

IS, BUT IT'S GOODI 
TH EN STAY A N D seE 

TH E LAST FEATURE, •• 

"SEX, SIN, 
SEDUCTION 
AND 
SORCERY!',' 

MAkE covered \'el . buckles and 
but ant, Sew In, machln lOr rcnL TURKEY SANDWICH1!:S Ind HOME. 

Singer Sewln, Cenler. 123 S. Dubuque. MADE PIES to '0. Maplecresl Sand-
Phone 2413, 6.I2R wlch Shop. llwy. 218 South. Acr_ 
-- Irom Ihe Airport. Phone 8 H73. '-fS 
LON" JlJ mcc' ¥J~II~ ho",. ' moving. 

Call 8·::066, 5-21 

____ ...:;....;"""""__ MOBILII bome. - ..... Ina ..,tv •• 
lVPING. 811.. 8-121\ TTdllcr OIOYln,. 10<'11' .nd 10:11 d t-

one ... !Jerlnb Mub.11 Home Court tEa IJ . 
fYPUIG. 8-4M. 11-2. Phone .'1DI. - "'8ft ----- ---1'YPJNG~ 8-0431. ' - 15 

t<oommale W a nled , I 
Riders Wonted Instruction ROOM~TE wanted : Share bHcb,lor 

Ip~rlm nl "'th 1\\10 dual<! "lu-ELECT~O~UX Sales and Service. O. If. 
ihrIg .• Phonc 66~1' 5·30R CALIFOR,t<lA, BIl<!r cxnml. 2270. 8·6 8ALLROOM dance 1 ··O"S, Wilda Allen. den \.I. 5H3: 5-8:30 P m. ·18 

t.x . • Id< hom 7 10 W:.O. 11·29 -- --
FOR Fuller Brush ,;?crvl"" 01.1 8·0853, 

5·30 Miscellane ous i:lALLIlOO 1 dance luson •. SWIO& steps 
MIIlH Youdc Wurlu . , . , 

TWO men ID share .lr.cond~loned 
apa rtmenl . Clo c tn. 7~86. 5·19 

SCREENS UP - STORMS DOWN 
Windows wBshe.S: Albert A. Ehl 17" SILVERTONE TV et with lnnr!. 

Phon. 50. SOlon. ,I'" 5-~ ~5.00. 2~" Glrl 'l BIcycle. $20.00. 254 H elp Wanted PHOTOFINISHJNG ' Rocky Shore Drive. 6303. S·21 
BAII.RACK~ oo'xel !illed. ~.oo and -- ----- S.15 WANI'ED - WaItresses. Full and part 

up. Phone 8.lI707. 5-18 LADIES golf club •. 8·2855. time. 8-3T61. 5-20 
SAVE 20c 

IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 •. \ 
DAVENPORT In iood condlUon. 7661. Done in our Own Dorkroom 

5. 20 GffiLS 10 work p r l-tlme. ConlRcl 
---- cUlilDmer' by telephone. Mu,1 hn. I YOUNG'S STUDIO 

FOR SALE - Patenled Roses. 48 varle· ple .... nl volcc. tor Inlervlcw. call 11"' ..... 
u .s. Coral hun MkL &·22 1!rs. SucPpel. 11-5164. 5.ID .. S •. Dubuquo WASHING and Ironln" Dial 8-0808. $-29 

BLONDH By CHI C yeUNG 

~----------~------------------~------~~--~~----~~--~------~--------------------------------~~ 
BEETLE 

r 
BAILEY By MOlt T WALKER 

r-----------~-------------~ A 
IN FUTU~E WA>ot5, 
(T WO~T MATTE~ 

WHICH S IDE 
YOU'RE ON! 



load Count 
Brings SUI 
a New Wires 

Three new trunk lines will soon 
be added to the University switch
board to alleviate lhe frequent busy 
signals in the evenings. Leonard 
Brcka, secretary o[ the SUI Busi
ness Ofnce, told The Daily Iowan 
Wednesday. 

"This means." said Roy Wil· 
liams. local Northwestern Bell 
Co. manager. "that three more 
paths will be opened into the Uni· 
versity equipment from outside." 

2-Day C;onference Opens 
For Big 10 Union Boards 

. Art Guild Patio S~ow 
To Reopen At Union 

Driving Road-E-O 
To Be Held Here 

The annual Safe Driving Road· 
will reopen at 10 a.m. Sunday on E.O. sponsored by the Iowa City 
the patio of the Iowa Memorial Junior Chamber of Commerce, will 

The annual Art Guild Patio Show 

~nion board member~ from eight I dress, a discussion of Lhe Union as Union. be held Saturday at 1 p.m. in the 
midwestern colleges Will meet on a recreational center , as a cultural l\lore than tOO student art works Procler and Gamble parking lot 
th SUI th O k d f on Lower Mu caline Road. 

I' campus IS wee en or center, and as a place where will be exhibited at the Patio Show, 
the si.xth Big Ten Student Union The contest is open to any un· 
Association Conlerence. "people learn La think straight ." whicJl opened last weekend but married person who owns a valid 

The conference will begin with 3 Ed Mezvinsky. A3. Ames, execu· was closed because of rain. The driving license and has not reached 
banquet. this evening in the River live president of the Student exhibit includes paintings, sculp· his nineteenth birUlday by August 
Room oC the Iowa Memorial Union. t;nion Association. will welcome tures. ceramics, weaving. jewelry. 1, 1959. 
Earl E . Harper. director o( the about 25 student union board dele- prints and drawings. Many or the Participants take a written test 
Union, will give the keynote ad. on safe driving principles and 

gates and advisors. art pieces will be on sale. demonstrate their ability to drive 

AWS To Sponsor 
Hospital Party 

There will be discussion periods The Patio Show is organized each their cars around an obstacle 
Friday night and Saturday morn- year by the Art Guild, composed course. 
ing. Topics of discussions include oC fine art students at SUI. The A plaque will be presented to the 

. Iowa City winner. who will com· 
"The Role of Union Activities in an ~ljOw IS free of charge to the pub· pete in the slate finals in Keokuk 

The Associated Women Students Academic Atmosphere," "Evalua
American Red Cross College Unit lion of Union Programs," "Scope 

hc. on May 23. The state winner will 

go to Washington. D.C .• {or the I ~_"' __ "'_~~-""---------~ 
natioll<ll final s. Srholar~hiJl tolal· 
ing $4,500 can be earned by winners 
in the Road·E-O. 

100>f .4~'::1 y8aJj MOUS 
or ~H wotJ- ~!MS 

. 

' . 

FREE 
STORAGE for your 
winter garments in our 
moth-proof dust-proof 
boxes. Furs not included 

415 E. Burlington 

The decision to add three new 
rotary trunks came after a me
chanical load-eount device was ap
plied to the switchboard for five 
days earlier in the monlh. The use 
of the load-eount came about after 
a Daily Iowan reporter brought the 
busy off·campus to camJMls phone 
situation to the attention oC WiI· 
lIams. 

will sponsor a Spring Follies party 
at the Veterans' Adniinlslration 
Hospital Sunday (rom 7:30 to 8:30 
p.m. 

The party Is the last or I hree 
sponsored throughout the year by 
the group. 

Cheryl Jennisch. . .\4. Decorah, 
chairman of the unit, said Ihat 
approximately 80 coeds will be 
hostes es. Other college girls may 
also participate, she said. 

of Union Activities-Mass versus 
Special Interest Groups." and "Mo
tivation ot l1nion Board Commit
tee Members." 

Delegates will exchange project 
information and ideas for folders. 
pamphlets and olher Union pro
grams. 

SAVIN' S·EASO·N. 
The load-eount showed that the 

peak in number o( caBs is aIter 
10 p.m. The trunk lines are busiest 
from 6 p.m. to this peak. Williams 
said. 

Williams said that three trunk 
lines doesn·t sound like many when 
compared to the total nwnber (32) 

now enlering the University switch· 
board, but in the rotary system 
in use the problem wUl be much 
alleviated. 

Another load-count check will be 
made early in the fall or next 
semester. when University life is 
in full swing, Brcka said. 

The Burge Hall addition prob
ably caused the recent busy·phone 
situation, Williams said. 

There has been a steady Increase 
in number of Uni ersit phon~ in 
recent ~ars. 1n ~ r, lts2. 
there w 1297 i ity e ten. 
slon phone . Ttlis IIlI r rose to 
2214 phones in March, 1956 ; 2512 
in August. 1951l; and 2853 by this 
month. 

The party. to be given on three 
floors of the hospital. will include 
I wo variety shows, recreational 
dancing. and games. 

Coed Windshield Wash 
To Profit Cancer Fund 

The Big Ten Student Union As· 
sociation was established to en· 
courage development or leadership. 
to form a permanent organization 
(or the common exchange of ideas 
and to promote the general philoso
phy of operations and program· 
mingo 

An executive committee made up 
of represenlatives Cram Union 
Boards of four universities directs 
the activities of the association . 
This year's executive council is 
made up oC delegates from sm. 
Wisconsin. Ohio Slate. and Michi· 
gan. 

Wash your windshield? That's 
what customers at four Iowa City 
supermarkets will hear Saturday 
morning. 

Four crews of Sigma Della Tau RED HEALING EFFORT 
coeds will wash windshields at NEW DELHI (II - In a 1.500-
Smitty's. A&P, Hy-Vee. and Ben· word resolution the high command 
ner's supermarkets. U's the sor· of the lndlan Communist party is 
9(!ty'''' d 1 ~paign to urging Reds to help he rift 
rMSe · mt! f e c~er fund . between Red ~lft8 and over 

Money collected will be donated the Tibetan Dalai Lamo , now a 
to the Samaritan Cancer Society. political refugee In India. ------ ""----

• 
HOGAN 

The Iowa City Panhel1enlc is eE 
sponsoring a tea for the senior high ~Il 
school girls of the area Sunday 

Local Panhellenic 
To Honor Seniors 

from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. in the Un i- .. -:-And G.t Our Gold Bond Stampsl 
ver ity Club rooms of the lawn 
Memorial Union. A Coli ... HOME for your clr JUlt I block IOUth 

SUI Panhellenic representatives r~~~~~==~=:::::::of:tfM:~~:~!!!~ will inform lhe girls about rushing 
and sorority life. There will also 
be exhibits pertaining to the dif
ferent sororities. 

Central Will Award 
Degree To Hancher 

An honorary Doctor o( Philos· 
ophy degree will b awarded to 
SUI President Virgil Hancher a 
part of commencement ceremonies 
al Central College in Pella June 1. 
Hancher will be the commence
ment peakeI'. 

Hancher has two other college 
speaking engagements SCheduled . 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

~ 

Insist on 

• On May 28, he will speak in Wav
erly at the dedication ceremonies 
(or a new Wartburg College Ii· 
brary, and on June 7 at the Ball 
State Teachers College. Muncie. 
Ind.. commencement ceremonies. 

MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

SPECS FOR BUS RIDE 
FORT WILLIAM, Onto (II - A 
air of old eyeglasses will get you 

a bus ride on the City Line here 
Saturday. It·s part oC a Lions Club 
colleclion of discarded specs for 
an eyeglass bank run by the Lions 

c. E. RICHARD & SONS 
MEAT PACKERS 

MUlcatine, IOVfa 
Club of Bombay, India. . 
. r . • '. c '" u • r •• , ).(/', I t 1 •• ". K<:lLL r ) (, ' 1 'I' !. IJOI ~ •. q }lli 1,IJlq f,l' • "., r , 

.,' I IIhAe .......... D .1'1 l''' fl' '' ''H' No \28.,tl ' 
, t ftK~"'vn t , .( , 't ' • < 

t) , it. . ... I • ~ t .. 

I., 2 , 4 6 7 • 
.. r 

" 

" 

ACROSS .. Drlpo 01 
the evenlnl 

ARE ~\J K(l)L 

t. Hold In 
.t18tlon , 

6, Goofa 
9. !lpIIDloh rlv .. 

10. On. 0162 · 
II. Throat dweller? 
12. Diacover 
13. I t 1_ around 

• nd II the 
.. me bukw .... 

15. Ch_.t. 
bull_lOll 

16. It'. pull.ble. 
bu~ DOt 
.mokable 

)7. M'- Fiaprald 
19. RarYNt Codd .. 
22. Polldam pllil.,.,. 

Pn!IIchlly 
earef"", 

a5. Kool haI_ 
t:;;t;, relreahIq 

27.8Dleker zs. Got it badr, 

80.~~~e 
Chln_ 

II. Whatt.odowheD 

12. ~h": :f:,.· 
,olddl_ 

84. liall. dan .. 
85.10 .... coli ... 
89. RepI ... 

'e-m with 

~:F"" . 
41. Ch.,..y dalr 
.s. LoeatiOll 

DOWN 
I. Kool II 

Amerl~.'. mOlt 
_ clprelte 

t. No ..... ,. to 
~ta_ty 

3. AtomD .. d .... 
4.. W ..... YOIl'v."'t 

t.o co. )'OII'VO 

6. f!~'b" date 
8. Delermlnlld 
7. Subetltutoe 

for 
8. Terrier that 

aouncla loft)' 
14. Dorl"l, of 

a IOrt 
18. H lllband or 

a .. It pillar 
19. ,. 01. boar 
10. M"", thaD 

"''''Ulh 11. LocaLN 
18, liavlnl tbe 

eou.rMt.pu.. 
at. Tblo II iD .... rrecI 

III Irti ... d 
teo 00, nolae 
29. Olaphi • .,.. 

flbrlea for ,' 
IOU .. 

18. Shampoo 
aftermath 

14. Folio ... 

15 

21 

31 

'A 

44. Welt .. (Fr.) 
45. lAdy 01 the 

.veal., 
"- [teaD make 

ODe c.e. 
'7. Partl 01 

.. biaperlD, 

...... paI .... 

probably. II....., 
II. Tie rabrlc 
81. FIbbed 
18- Tiley .. , 

n .'" thepla..-
~ Parked the --... U ....... 

SW~ FROM nom TO 

g~~lt fiI1l:R 

* * * KCI)l 
• Aa cool and. clean u a breath of fresh air. 

• Fineet leaf tobacco ... mUd refreehiug menthol_ 
and tlw world. moot tborwgNI ~!lli!!1 

• With every puff}'t1Ur mouth feel. clean. 
your throat "f".hed ! 

OmetiaoS ~ ~hi~ 
... "",o ... ,QULAlt tit! KOOl WITHOUT 'ILTUI ...... ,_."111 __ 0... . 

J 

SAVE STAMPS, SAVE DOLLARS FOR THAT SUMMER VACATION BY SHOPPING HY-VEE 
U.S.D.A . CHOICE 
DELICIOUS ON YOUR OUTDOOR ROTISSERIE 

pj'i MKE
STEAK

' 

RIB '. 

, . U.S.a.A, . 

~I B ;srrEAKS lb. 
BOSTON BUTT 

PORK ROAST .... Ib. 

LAMB 

Shoulder Steaks . lb. 

.~ch . . 69c. 
" . " 

3 lb. 
can 

Can . 
D" 

€~eIESIE 
2 Lb. 

tl 

. .; JiRIDAY and $.ATURDA Y 
fOOD \ 

Box RIDE THE SCHOOLDA Y , 

HY-VEE PEANUTMOBILE 
BUTTER. Lb. TRY SCHOOLDA Y 12-01. 2 PEANUT BUTTER Jar 

" 

% Gal. 
Large 20 oz. Jar only 49c 

-, 
Bu~! 

TASTY, FRESH 

Cinnamon Ro Is 
Doz, 39¢ 

99' HAMBURGER or CONEY 

VITAMIN P~CKED . . . ..... can. BU NS ... : .. ... 
VEGETAQlE .SOUP··.:· .... 3 ·~~~. 39' MOAN~T 

per doz. 25 
I 

Chicken N·oodleSOUP .. 3c~~. 4 acaroons .. doz. 

I " 

MUSHRQOMSOUP ..... 3 cans 49' 
BAB Y . FOOD.; .. : .......... /.<. 12 iars·99f 
BABIES lOVE IT- . 

ORANGE ' JUICE ............ ~8 'cans S 
FRESH, NEW TEXAS 

CABBAGE • head lO~ • ., . 
sT'RAwiiiiiES full qt. box 39~ 
WASHINGTON FANCY DELICIOUS 39 
APPLES • • • • . , dozen ~ 

:1'0 I~s. 25' 

HEINZ 
CATSUP 

• 

8.~ 1ge 

STORE HOURS: 
WEEK DAYS 9 I.m. to 9 p.m., 
SUNDAYS 9 I.m. to 6 p.m. 

221 Klrkw... Aw •••• 
w. R ... ,.,. The RItht T. Limit 

1Mi""" 

1M'" 
Tho 
tfIo 
lei • 

A. ... 
man 

Tt. 
,,~ 

fIH 
~ 
'Tt. .. ,,. 

llel. 
" Tho .. ,r ....,. 
· th-. 
'''...... ,... .. 

"u. 
ail .. ...... 
+, .• 




